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PepRally 7:30, Grid Benefit Show 11 o'clock Tonight!
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Big Spring Anxiously Awaits Grid Game
Cotirt HereWill ReadilyContinue

Spits For ForeclosureGrandJury
lis Told; 'BankRumor9Law Is Read

i

ArmisticeDay
ProgramGiven

byRotaryClub
Fahrcrikamn Recalls His

' FeelingWhen News
;' Was Received

"t

In an earnest talk Based upon his
cmotl6hal experiencesat the time of

the of the armistice In lia,
Emll Fahrcnkamptoday told mem'
bcrs of tho Rotary club of the fun
damental causesof the World War
and of the lessons that should have
been.gained from that conflict.

MA Fahrenkampwas stationedat
Carnejrle Tech. six miles from
Flttsburch. Pccnsylvanla. at the
time ot tho close of the war. He
related'the dramaticway In which
five thousandmen were told by
their commander, Colonel Brooks,
that tho war htd ended. Thecom
mander closed the scene with the
prayer "Than't God, that In thy di-

vine wisdom thou hast restoredrea-
son to man."

Dallas Whaicy, commanderot the
Big Spring post of the American
Legion, spoke to members of the
club and had each man
Introduce himself by giving the
name of his military connection and
his location on November 11, 1918
Mr. Whaley outlined a few details
of the war nnd urged the supportof
the membership campaign of the
American Legion, an agencywhich
he declared to be one of the active
service to tormer service men "'"

. v to disabled .

The presentationof the charter
tor Troop One of the Boy Scouts,

sponwre-S-bsutfctJ- r clilBi'WaS'Tuauir'..;'
Br. J. R. Dlllard, who stressedin
his remarks the relationshipof the
Boy Scout inovtment-i-n Big Spring
to the very .small amount of juve-
nile crime to 6i given the attention
of the courts of the county.

Guests at the luncheon were-Fre-

Hopkins, Dallas; C. E. Boyd-ato-

Brawley, Calif.; J. M. Jones,
College Station, Texas; Jud Adams,
Dallas, Whaley, Dr. J. R. Dlllard, J
A. Cummlngs.

The program was In charge of
Joseph Edwards
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We are very anxious to aid a de
serving young woman, who mujt
support a small brother andsister,
in -- finding employment. Any work
which she may do and be In a po
sition to returnhome evenings, will
be acceptable. Call The Herald.

' Last.nlcht we Inspected the splen-
'did museum the CurrentEvent His
tory club has startedat high school
The museum was turned over to
trusteesof the West Texas Mem
orial Museum by the club. Mrs--
Mary Bumpassand other teachers
who have led the club members in
this wonderful project are due
much gratitude of the community.

It Is suchwork as this, which has
no elements that appeal to the mass
mind but In which those who strive
find much godd and do much good
that usually goes unnoticedby the
general public. This, however, docs
not discountIts value.

All kinds of work must be done
to make a school system useful and
efficient. While the coaches and
their team battle before the cheer
ing multitude other faculty mem
bers Bpend many hours of labor in
classrooms and other types of

All thcae elements are necessary
and should be kept In their proper
position of relative Importance.

Tomorrow we observe the
anniversary of the signing

of the Armistice, which ended hos
tilities in the world war.

But that war has not ended for
thousandsot former service men

'Who today are in governmenthos
pitals, maimed,or suffering because
of Wounds or the effects of gas, or
disease contracted while serving
their country,

, A great American said theothsr
i dajnthat the Peace Conferences,
.treaties. International xommunlca
,Uom designedto end war are but
an .indication ot the state.of the
public mind: that the greatestpro

jection, the United States has
against being drawn into another

tnwat conflict, lies In the fact that.
lajthe final analysis, the man-In- -
w-stre- aoei not want war,

(CONTINUED ON I'AOU I)

Granting of judgments in suits
for foreclosure of Hens on homes
and farmswill be entered only in
unusual or extreme cases, Judge
Fritz R. Smith of 32nd district
court told the grand Jury of the
November term In his charge late
Monday.

Judee Smith read to tno jury mo
state law making It a crime to ma-
liciously circulate rumors designat
ed to injure any bankinginstitution
and charged the Jury to Investigate
any such violation In Howard

"I have heard of no specific vio-

lation of this statute In this county,
although they have been reported
In other eountles in my district,"
said thecourt.

"This court Is going to be very
slow In renderingJudgment against
his fellow man for foreclosure of
liens," said Judge Smith. "Some
ought to be and will be given but
where a man has given his life to
establishinga home here in West
Texasand, due to general condition
of business throughout the country,,
faces loss ot that home, just any
kind ot application is going to get
a continuance in suits for foreclos
ure," he continued.

The court urged lawyers to oe
careful In taking suits for foreclos-
ure, saying he believed the bar and
the court could help the people by
nursulnesuch a course.

"If every man wno noias a lien
on property Bhould foreclose right
now we'd all be bankrupt,"he add
ed.

Care Urged
Judee Smith cautionedthe grand

lurv acalnst returning indictments
where there Is any doubt of the suf-
ficiency of the evidence to convict
He cited the King Keeacase,wnere
thn defendant was found guilty ni
ter a third trial for the death of
nnnthpr officer nt Midland.

"This man was tried twice at
Midland and the case sent to my
cour at Colorado on a change of

venue. He was tnea mere, j,uu
gufily and given a term. 10-da- y

I received the opinion of the
vmrt nf criminal anneals, reversing
tho jury's verdict and practically
dismissing tha case,simply because
the evidence was Insufficient under
the law," he said In bringing out
this nolnt.

Tho court estimated tne mrce

ni irlnl mutt the state not a
nennv less than $3,000."

It costs 22 cents per minute iu
run this court, he continued
'Trials of criminal cases In Texar

cost $5,000,000 a year, mis ex-

pense has ben greatly increased
because of the numerous prohlbl
tlon cases that come before the
courts. And I want to remind you
that In "considering cases where
prohibition laws are charted you
must rely almost entirely upon the
adviceof the county and district, at
torneys in determining whether
you will return Indictments, Jtou
may believe ft man is guilty dui
still not have tho evidence neces
sary to get a conviction."

Douglass Foreman
J. C. Douglass wav appointed

foreman of the grand jury. The
body faces an unusuallyheavy vol-

ume of work. There are 40 felony
complaintson hand, filed since the
lost grand jury was dismissed, ui
these 11 are in Jail. Six are in
Jail, held on felony indictmentsal
ready returned.

In addition, there are 31 criminal
caseson the court docket, carried
over from the last term.

Among the casesdue to come be
fore the crand jury at this session
are threecapital cases,each involv
ing deaths. Lea Williamson, charg
ed In the dcatn of his wife; Louise
Whlsenhunt,chargednl the killing
of Policeman Hcwie here last sum
mer and Otwell Johnson, chargedIn
connection with the death from
blows of J. Louis Blackstock.

Members of the grand jury are
G. W. McGrecor. L. W. Croft E. B.
Smlthcy, J. S. Wlnslow, R. Richard
son, Lewis C. Thompson, J. O. Ros-se-r,

J. C. Douglass, Roy Bates, J
A. Roberts, R. F. Harris Sr., J. L
Adams.

The court explained that the pan
el had been'summoned on short no-tl-

because the panel drawn foi
tho September term of regular 32nU

district court became Invalid when
a new law changedthe term from
September to November, and a new
panel had to b.-- summoned.

Bank Rumor Law.
Before reading to tho jury the

statute placing a penalty on those
found KUllty of maliciously clrculat
lng bank rumord the court declared
that "ninety per cent of the banki
that close are broken from tne out-

side, not from the inside. Runs al
ways are started by rumors. Any
group of men at any time oan or-

ganize and break anybank, bof mat
ter how strong It may bet

When men are found guilty of
violating this law they ought-t- o be
punished and litro ii the statute
and plenty of law to convict them,'
he said, reading Article 507A revis
ed criminal statutes of 1925:

"Any person who shall knowingly
make, utter, circulate or transmit
to another, pr others, any state--

(CONTINUED ON PAQU I)

Woman JurorCited
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AsiociaUU I'rcu I'hoto
Mrs. Genevieve Clark of Minne

apolis, whD deadlocked the Jury In
trill of W. B. Foshay, was cited In
contempt of court proceedlncs on
perjury charges. She Is alleged tc
have been former employe of Mln
neapolls promoter, who was tried
on mall fraud charge.

Slightly Less
DemandSeen

ForGasoline
Voluntary Committee On

Petroleum Economics
MakesReport

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (UP)
A decreaseddemand of 1.6 per cent
tor gasoline manufactured In the
United States for the period Oct
X '193LJIQ June. 30, 1932, was pre-
dicted today by the voluntary corrf-mltt- eo

on petroleum economics In
a report, to, tne federal oil con
servation board.

The committee also estimated
that demand for crude oil during
the same nine months would show
a drop of 2.1 p- -r cent.

United Statesdemand for
was estimated at 289,000,0)0

barrels for the period, an increase
of 1.9 per cent as compared with
the same period last year. Foreign
demand for United States produc-
ed gasolinewas placedat 30.9t5.OCO
barrels,a decreaseof 19.2 per cent
from the 38,297,000barrels purchas
ed In the nine month period end
ing June 30 this year.

Crude oil demand of the United
States was placed by the commit-
tee at 633,100,000 barrels, a de
crease of 3 2 per cent for the nine
months. The commute expecte,
however, that r substantial In
crease in crude oil exports will
partially counterbalancethis do--
creaso In domestic crude oil de
mand, leaving a total decrease of
2.1 per cent.

The board estimatedan Increase
of 3.6 per cent in the crude oil sup
ply to be drawn during the nine-month-

period from domestic
sources, with a drop of 38 per cent
In import supply and a practical
cessationof supplies drawn from
storage.

The committee recommended to
the oil conservation board a furth
er curtailment of United States
fuel oil production as "essential to
the maintenance ot economic
stocks." The committee pointed
out that although gas oil and fusl
oil production this year has, for
each month except August, been
less than for the corresponding
monthsof 1930, the stocks ot these
oils have been Increasing.

LeagueTold
Chinese Will

Build Forts
By Associated Tress

Doctor Alfred Sze, Chinese dele
gate, told the League,of Nations
conferees in Paris that China
would strengthenher national oe
tensesenough to withstand agres
sion i( the League falls to settle
the 'Mahchurian dispute. It was
reported at Pleplng that Japanese
troops were withdrawing from the
Nonni river bridge where they had
defeated-- General Mali and were
massing to attack Tltlslhar,

Japanesewomen and children at
Manchull and Hallar were ordered
to come to Harbin for safety be
cause of the Increasing Chinese
hostility.

Lnnrinn dlsnatrhA fifth! th&l the
Japanesedemanded the surrender
ot Tsltslhar and that the Chinese
had askedthe League tq send an
International police force ot 4.000
troops to potrol the South Man
cburian railway territory.

"Big SpringSteersAre HeadedFor
SlaughterHousev4,000Sweetwater

FansShoutAt GiganticPepRally

J. W. Galbraith
To Be Manager
Of The Herald
R. W. JacobsGoes To Cor

pus Christ! ; Guilkcy
Advertising Manager

Effective November 15 JosephW.
Galbraith will become business
managerof The Herald.succeedlng
Robert W. Jacobs.

Mr. Jacobs, who has managed
the business since Its sale by T, E
Jordan to tho present owners In
March, 1929, will become classified
advertising managerof the Caller
and Times at Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr. Galbraith, well known to ma-
ny 81g Spring people,has been me
chanical superintendentof the pa-
per since ita acquisition by the pres
ent owners.

Glen D. Guilkey, who has been
assisting Mr. Jacobs, as an adver
tising solicitor, will become adver
tising manager under Mr. Gal
braith.

Wendell Bedlchek continues as
managing editor ot the paper and
secretary of the company.

W. E. Yarbro, who has been con-
nected with the paper two years,
becomesmechanical superintendent

Mr. Galbraith has been connected
with newspapersIn various capaci
ties sinceboyhood. His father, Har
ry Galbraith of Terrell, lias been
owner or editor of a newspaper
there for mors than 30 years. The
son grew up In the 'shop,' assist
ing his father In all phasesof the
business. He previously had been
In the mechanical department of
the. Ablleno Reporter-New-s, the
Dallas Morning-- News and the Gov
ernment Frintlng-KJfflee- - In Wash
ington, T. C, after leaving his
hqme town.

Herald Early
Wednesday

Wednesday's Herald will be de-
livered and on the streets begin-
ning at 9 o'clock a. m.

The starting line-up- s, weights,
and much other Information on
tho Sweetwaterand Big Spring
teams will b carried, .along with
pictures of players of both teams.

'

36 EnterTiny
Tot RevueHere

Thlrty-sl- x firms had entered the
Tiny Tot Beauty Revue to be held
at the Rltz theatreFriday evening!
at 8:30 o'clock. It was announced
Tuesday morning.

Further announcements,Includ
lng names of firms that havedecld-
ed to take part In the revue, will
be made Wednesday and Thursday,

PositionOf AmericanLegion

ProhibitionQuestionExplained
By Earl Earp,StateCommander

Speaking before the William
Frank Martin post here Monday ev-

ening at the Crawford hotel V. Earl
Eary of Sweetwater, commanderof
the Texas Department of the Am
erican Legion declared that the Lm
gion at Its recentnational conven-
tion In Detroit did not vote In fa-

vor of a repeal ot the eighteenth
amendment; that after turning
down three resolutions, the resolu
tions committee finally went on
record as desirous of finding out
whether the country Is in favor of
enforcement of the law and to
learn, of possible, why publlo of
ficials apparently are unwilling to
enforce the present prohibition
laws.

"The Legion did not In any man-
mer ask for a repeal or changeIn
tho laws," said Mr. Earp.

Citing a record of the uses to
which $200,000 In bonus money;
drawn by men in How
ard county had been put, the state
commander declared that 61 homos
were saved from 100

persons were takenoff the charity
list of the city and county and H3

were enabled, to purchasehomes In
this county.

'While in the army the men
drew a dollar a day and) after tak-
ing out for their Insurance,family
and Liberty Bonds, the averagesol
dier drew&4A0 per month. Natural-
ly the men coming out ot the army
under those"conditions we're unable

Moro than 4,000 football fans
attended the pep rally held at the
home of tho Mustangs last night
In Sweetwater. This was the
largest gathering of football en
thusiasts ever seen In tho Nolan
county center, and believed by
many to bo one of the largest ever
staged In West Texas.

Starting at7:15 with the parade
through the business sectionby
tho band, the tooting of whistles,
soundingo thorns and theemploy-
ment .of every Instrument known
to make a noise the fans began
wending their way to the vacant
lot Just east of the high school
where a stack of boxes fifty feet
high was ready for the application
of the matchwhich would send the
massup In flames andsmoke Just
as the Ponies are planningon scat
tering the Steer hopes to the four
winds tomorrow afternoon.

Reed Speaks
D. H. Reed, principal of the lo

cal junior high school was intro
duced by master ot ceremonies
James Beall as the first speaker
of the evening and drew a
tremendousovation from the vast
audience. Greetings from Big
Spring nndfthe Steerswere extend
ed the Sweetwaterfans and the
assuranceof a fighting black and
gold clad team on Newman Field
tomorrow was given by the local
school man.

Steers Slaughtered
With all the bellowing of a wild

steer there came rolling into the
center of the cost crowd a large
Steer mounted on a truck. With a
shaking head and,rolling eyes this
ferocious animal emitted a loud
bellow each and every time the
word Mustang or Pony was men-
tioned. On one side of the animal
was a large placard bearingthis
Inscription, "The Big Spring Steers
HeadedFor The SlaughterHouse."

"The mournful bellow ot this
steer as he is led, toward the
slaughter pen is nothing compared
to thatot the Big Spring Stfters as
they try in volnto stop thoPony
onslaught on Wednesday after-
noon," Buck Johnsonsaid.

Coach Hennlg. Speaks
The greatest football team

Sweewaterhas ever had the honor
of playing will Invade Newman
Field Wednesday afternoon, and
the greatest team Sweetwaterhas
ever been able to put on the field
will march out to stop the Big
Spring Steers Armistice Day,
Coach Hennlg said.

"A team with the record of the
Steers even though the opposition
has not been so powerful must
have something. We expect a
terifflc struggle but at the same
time I am confident that the Mus
tangs will be able to herd the
Steers into a corner of Newman
Field and apply the branding Iron
In a most convincing manner," tho
Pony mentor added.

In introducing the Mustangs
who will battle thelocals tomorrow
afternoon Captain Bob Brooks was
Introduced first Bob plays a
guard position and will give a good
account of himself In the coming
struggle. Sam Baugh at quarter-
back was introducedas the "smart
est quarter in Texas high school
circles." Rambling Mike Hicks was
broucht forth as the man who will
personallyseeoIt that Tack Den--

(CONTINUED ON PAGK2)

On
t

foreclosure,

to buy clothes or to do anything
else," said Mr. Earp. "The $60 giv
en each man when dischargeswas
made necessary to allow him to re-

place his uniform with civilian
clothing." he said,

Relative to work the Legion Is
doing for disabled veterans,Mr.
Earp said that "while the Legion
Is doing a wonderful work we have
in our hospitals only one bed for
every five men in need of hospital
attention, and about laper cent of
the othersare not aware of wheth
er or not they need medical atten
tion."

An urgent appeal was made 'o
enlist In the Legion every man who
is entitled to membershipthat the
organization'swork may be broad
ened and strengthened,

The local post will sponsor n
Armistice Day dance at the Casino
tonight

flying

ah In the war, will be
staged here Sunday afternoon un
der Legion auspices. The circus
personnel, consisting of 20 men,
with three.planes and a balloon,
will perform al the airport-Pos-t

Commander Dallas Whaley
expressed tho hohe that a large
crowd would witness the perform-
ance. Admission, will be on a

basts.
''If five families get into one

car the price still will only
dollar for the lot," cald.
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This AssociatedPresstelepboto shows 13 old jsaiut Jtuey
of Washington,'D. C, after she was freed from a four years im-

prisonmentin a windowless closet prison in her parents'home. Her
father and stepmother were arrested and charged with cruelty.

Museum Is PresentedTrustees
Of New AssociationBy Members

Of Ciirrent EventHistory Club

FewApplyihr
For JobsOn

City Project
Only Those Approved By

City Officials Will Be
Employed

Response to the city's request
that local men who wish employ
ment on tne city hall and audi-
torium building soon to be started
here register at the city hall has
not beenas greatas expected, City
Manager E. V. Spence said Tues-
day.

Labor registration sheets to be
filled out by applicants, are on
hand at the city hall.

"Those who get Jobs on the mu
nicipal building must out these
sheets because the contractor will
not hire them unless they have
been approved by the city officials
as bona-fid- e local residents," said
Mr. Spence.

Some had changedhis conception
to answer some of the questions
on the sheet, It was pointed out.

The application blank calls for
the following Information: nam?,
address,phone number, whether
skilled or unskilled, general
classification, special qualifica
tions, years of experience, last Job,
names of contractor for whom ap-
plicant has worked, whether mar-
ried or single, number of children
and their ages, length of residence
in Big Spring, whether applicant
Is a tax payer In the city or coun-
ty, whether he has paid his poll
tax, namesof three businesshouses
with whom applicant has traded,
giving name of owner by whom
applicant is known personally, oth-
er references.

By general classification Is
meant laborers, carpenters,lathers,
plasterers,brick masons, plumbers,
etc.

By special classification is meant
finishers, ornamental loiterers,
electricians, steam fitters, roofers,
etc,

SaleTo Begin
FridayMorning

f

C. Terrell arrived here Tuesday
to assistJulian Laney, managerof
ttiA r2f(Hanm.nnHrBrn alnr. It. n

A circus, under direction !.,. , H. .,, t?rM ,nmintr
r -- j ou...ubi it.- - ,J : -- "- - ...w........

ace world

can
be I
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It was announced by Mr. Lancy
that the stock of the Joyce-Pru- lt

Company ot Portales, N. M., had
been purchased and was being
shipped here for the sale. The
Qrissom-Robertiio- n store will be
closed Wednesday foe the.holidays,
and Thursday also, In preparation
ror tne sale,

LODGE JOT TO MKET
The local Rcbckah lodge will not

meet Wednisdsyeveningbecauseof
the holiday, the Noble Grand an
nounced Tuesday,

(A$ttMmi Prttt FAcft
year

.The Current EventHiatorteChrt
of Blg'Sprlng' high schoolofficially
presented the museum it "has .start
ed with two yearsof work to the
West Texas Memorial Museum As
sociation Monday evening at high
school.

Mrs. Victor Melllnger was named
president ot the Museum associa-
tion. Other officers named by the
trustees are Miss Verbena Barnes,
vice president;George Gentry, sec
retary, Mrs. B. F. Wills, treasurer;
Miss Nell Brown, curator; Mrs.
Mary Bumpass, director.

This museum, which alreadyhas
reached interestingproportions was
originated by the Current Event
club under d'rectlonof Mrs. Bum
pass. Five local women's clubs,
the Senior Hyperion, the Junior
Hyperion, the City Federation, the
Big Spring Studyclub and theArno
Arts club have offered to join the
movement to develop one of the
best museums ot the southwestin
Big Spring.

Miss Ely Fretdes
Erin Ely, president ot the Cur

rent Event History club, presided
She introduced Miss Clara Cox,
who Interpreted the purpose of
museum work. Mayor J. B. Pickle,
speaking of tne purpose of museum
woric, declared that tne museum

Individuals may not neci1 Here of
a mjscum as a place for curios
only end shown him that Its scope
was much broader. He said hewas
anxious to do anything he could to
help develop.the museum.

Dorothy Dublin reviewed the his
tory or tne museum. She said pu
pils ot the Lomax, Chalk and Coa
homa schools hid materially aided
the Current Event club in Its work
The club now has30 honorarymem
bers and propel ty worth more than
f 100 In addition to museum exhibits
donated or loaned to ft. At the end
of the eccond year's work, last
spring, trusteeswere selected foi
the museum.

Judge M. II. Morrison, in an in-

terestingaddress, dealt with the or
ganlzation of a museum. He said
he was greatly surprised at the
growth of the club's museum.

There are three classes of mu
seums,said Mr, Morrison museums
of history, of art and ot science. In
smaller cities it is wiser to combine
the three classes, he declarad.

'It takes vision and untlrinc
work to promote a museum. But
they Insure love for the beautiful
and promote refinement. The great
weakness of books is the fact that
they do not afford actual observa
tion," said Mr. Morrison.

Mrs. B. F. Wills, to brinir out tht
Importance of listing the places ot
historic interest and value, told of
the dynamitingrecently of a cave in
an inaccessible part of the moun-
tains north Of SierraBlanca. which
held many very good specimens of
inoian nanowntlng and. other in-
structions on Its walls.

Mrs, Bumpass introduced bast
and present, officers of the club
that has originated the museum
Several were not present. The en
tire list follows; First year, Jarrell
ricaie, president;Margaret Alder
son, Steve Ford Jr.
coirespondlng secretary;Mrs. W. O

(CONTINUED ON TAQIS J)

TrainLeaves
At 11:30A.M.;

Sale Is Slow
SteerDelegation To'Parado

From Station; Occupy
EastBleachers

Big Spring will move on Sweetwa
ter Wednesday, Armistice Day, for
the SteetMustartg football gaate,
which will begin at 2:30 p. m. kat
Newman field. , .

As time for the conflict arrived
both cities hadall but castaside us
ual activities and were talkinifandthinking only ot the game, heralded1"
aspotentiallyone of tho most thrill-
ing to be played by Class A teams
In Texasthis season. It was gener-
ally believed the winner would, be-
come champion of district 4.

High school officials again urged
fans aswell asstudentsto buy tick- -
eis 10 me game and on the special
train to be oucratedfrom hrn wi h
stops in Coahema and Colorado.
The train will leave here at 11:30
a. m, reachlhV Sweetwaternhmit n
P. m.

Game tickets for air exrmt lu.
dents are '75 cents, for students33
cents. The latter will iret Ihntr
tickets at high school.,

Tickets for the special .train may
be obtained, alongwith adult game
uuisus i me crescentDrug store.
mo .rnarmacy.Cunning-ha-m

& Philips Settles.Hotel store.
x ramps No. 1 and

Collins Bros. No. 1, aswell asat thehigh school.
George Gentry, high school prin-

cipal, reminded all purchasers ofspecial train tickets they would
have to exchange them at the pas-
sengerticket office ot the T, St P.for regular tickets. Tickets on thotrain are $L30 each. -- ' . '

it was indicated early, Tuesday
afternoon that the .number that
would ride the specialtrain would
be considerably less, than had teen
9 --- -. ) k.iuuaijr, f

peeled to turn out (his ' eveningat7:30 o'clock fcFIKe'fien tw-'5- f i.
courthouseTami ancTat'll p. u.r--.o iuuuuut ocnentperformanceatthe Rite theatre.

Mr. Gentry announced !.. l.Big Spring delegation would marchwum uie a--
. & jp. station in Sweet-water to headouarti i ik. ,..

Bonnethotel; that the Big Sprtepeople would sit on the feast side ofthe field. A gate located near b
cast side bleachers will h m,
accessible to tho local fans.-
Location Staked

In EastHoward
L. C. Harrison t nt Vn it-.

Denman, 2310 feet from the southline and 330 feet from th .
line of section 10. TAP mmu.
block 30, township 1 south is tb
latest location for a Howard coun-ty oil test. It is in the easternmo
uon oi tne county.

Authentic reports received Hmr
today showed thatEastTexaspro-
duction dropped to 353,463 barrels
the first day under the I-

per-we- ll order and thatmore thaaa month would elapse before dally
proaucuonwouia go above 400,000
barrels.

TheWeather
By V. 8. WeatherBareaa

Big Spring, Texas '
Big Spring and viotalty: Partly

cloudy tonight and Wednesday
Warmer Wednesday.

West Texas; rarUy cloudy asd
warmer in Panhandle and we4
portion tonight. Wednesday cloudy,
local showers in west portloa and
warmer In north portion.

East Texas: Cloudy and some-
what unsettled tonight and Wed-
nesday, cooler In north' portion t.-

Hew Mexico: Generally fair In
south portion, unsettled In north
portion tonight and Wednesday,

TEMPERATURES
I'M AM
Mon, Tucs.

1:30 ,. 75 ., 65
2:30 77 63
3:30 ,,.,,,,, 77 ',A, . 58

.4:30 77 ...,,,.,. 60
5:30,, 74 ......... 58
6:30 ,..'69 58

5 67 ol
8:30 67 61
9:30 ,..,, 66 ,..,..63

10:30 ..,. 67 64
11:30 ,... 67 ......... 6
18:30-.,.,.,.- ., 63 ......;.,
WEATHER CONPITIONS , T

BalhU-E- l Paso Airway
JJ:30 P. M. Today

Big Spring: clouds stntt-ered-j

wind, south, 10 m.piij tempswUhii
70.

Dallas: clouds toalteft; wlmi,'
t, 1 M.pJt; tempera-

ture 73.
El Paso:clouds t wise', '

s cupjuf iejHwnire wt
f

X,
I
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SportswomenTo BraveHardships
Of 10,000-Mil- e Flight Over Africa

By SUE MfcKAMARA
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. WV-Markl- ng

a sky trail above Africa la
the goal ot Mrs. Margery Durant,
daughterof W. C. Durant, automo-
bile manufacturer.

And guiding her In her plana for
the flight Is a two-fol- d purpose.

First, sho sayi she wants to do

her bit In demonstratingthe every-
day practlblllty of fling. and sec-

ond, she hopes to help In opening
up Africa, for she believes that av
iatlon Is the key thst will do It

Mrs. Durant has received a per-
mit from the state department to
fly from Cairo to Cape Town I

Starting from Marseilles early In I

Januarj she plans to fly her own
r, ampmwan.

The Journey Is to be made In a
roundabout Cky, cocrlng about O

miles and vWtlng Isolated parj
of Africa.

Shewill take with her a-- pilot and
several photographers She will not
pilot the plane herself

Mrs. Durant says she "took 'ip
aviation first to bruise the cnasm
between the vivid jouth of mj son.
who Is a pilot, and my own drab
maturity '

She has the fresh complexion and
slim fieuro of a rlrl though she'
says she la U.

Mrs Durant hasher own philoso-
phy of life.

--To prove his right to exist every
person should do something con-

structse. she says."In demonstrat-
ing the cverjday practlblllty of
flying I feel that 1m doing that
ery thing. I've chosen Africa se

the flying conditions there
are Ideal and becauseI bellee av--

latoln will really open up that
country."

On the long trip Mrs. Durant will
carry only a small suit ca and a
traveling bag. They will contain
among other things two daytime
dresses, one thin black wool, one
ot black chiffon, one evening dres.
six shirts, two pairs of trousers,one
blue Jacket, four pairs of shoei
and a dozen pairsof stockings.

"Hardships-'- ' sas Mrs. Durant
"Ot course,but what of It? Etn In
remote villages the people axe
courteous and kind"

Few MasonPastures
LeasedFor Hunting

MASON, Nov. 10. UPyJt Is to
cost from U to 115 a day to runt
deerin Mason county this year and
reservations are the smallest they
have been in the ten years thst
pastureshavebeen leasedto sports-
men. It Is possible that some of the

$5,000.oo
IN CASH PRIZES

See Your Druggist

POSTED
PoslUvdy no hunting allow-
ed on IL IL Wilkinson ranch
located ten miles northwest
of Big Spring. Are you fa
miliar with new Howard
County hunting law? Game
warden on duty.

H. H .Wilkinson
Ranch

S. C. FISK, Mgr.

CONOCO,
GERM

CESSEQi
LMOTOROIl

Everyday Flying Practical,SheSays
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Mrs. Marcery Durant,shown standlnr In front of her plane,plan
to makea 10,000 mile flirht over Africa, visiting remote places. She
hopes to be Instrumental in opening up the) continent through the!
meansof aviation.

The African flight will not be
Mrs. Du rant's first long air jaunt
for she already has toured Europ

hunting lands will not be under
lease when the season opens No-

vember15.
Already the deer are running

across the roads and the mating
season is on. Bucks are pawing at
the earth and salt licks are pop-
ular. It Is an easymatter to see a
dozen deer in a few miles' travel
over the roads which lead to every
part of this game paradise Deer
wts yearnave Deuer norns wan ev-

er before, because of the mild win
ter says J. T Brown, one of the
sportsmenof the sect'or. Turkey
gobblers art plentiful. The limit
this year is two bucks andtwo tur- -

Ikey cobble' s--

I One old buck of many points.
some say 23, which has eluded
hunters for years, will again he
sought this year. He hasbeen shot
a time or so but each time has
escaped.

ed

Streams in this county are filled
with beaver, but they are protect

Use of dogs is forbidden in hunt-
ing deer. Glenn W. Smith, justice
of the peace, promises to deal
speedily with those who kill deer
or turkeys unlawfully.

University of California has
as coach of Its hockey team

i Phil Stevens, who coached the
Oakland Sheiks to three California
league titles in a row.

ean cities by plane. She has been
prominent, too, in other outdoor
ventures.

LargestTarpon
ClaimedBy Texan
PORT ISABEL, Not. 10. UP)

Charles Polhemus of Harilngen
claims a record for catching the
largest tarpon ever landed in the
waters of the Gulf in this section.

He hooked a tarpon at Port Isa
bel which was 7 feet 2 1--2 inches
long.

It took him 45 minutes to land It.
A number ot tarpons have been

caught the past few weeks mea-
suring more than six feet.

Frog Leg Business
At Rio

RIO HONDO, Nov. 10. UP The
frog leg business has been built up
to the point where Dan Affolter ot
Rio Hondo and his son, Paul, pay
as much as $400 a month to men
and boys in this community for the
delicacy.

One family makes a llvllhood sup
pling frog legs to the Affolter
who sell themail over South Texas,
trucking them as far as Corpus
ChrisU. Thousands of pounds of
frog legs are sold annually by the
Aff otters, who also truck fruit and

to various points.

f " Hidden Quart"

staysup in your motor

and neverdrains away

that's real protec-

tion against expensive

motor wear!

Thrives Hondo

'vegetables

Now cricrc
SOWr GERM PROCESSED

PARAFFIN BASE

MOTOR OIL
FILL UP WHEREVER YOU SEE THIS GERM PROCESSED OK TRIANGLE

nambig spuing,tkxajj, daily herald

Court
(Continued From rag 1)

ment untrue in fact, derogatoryto
tha financial conditionof any bank,
banking house, banklg company,
trustcompany In the state, mux in-

tend to Injur any such financial In- -

Ututlon: or who ahall counsel, aid,
procure, or Induce anotherto origi
nate,make, utter, transmitor clrcu
lata any such statementor rumor,
with. Ilk Intent, shall be guilty ot
an offense and upon conviction
shall be punished by a flno or not
more than twenty-fiv- e hundreddol
lars ($2,500) or by imprisonment In
tha state penitentiary for a period
of not exceeding two years or by
both such fine and imprisonment

Steer;s
(Continued From Page 1)

nls is stopped and given a lesson
in the gentle art of going places
with the oval. The other Mustangs
from the lowest nib to the out-
standingstarswere paraded before
the Pony fans.

"No Injuries will keep ua from
having the best we have on the
field to oppose tho Steers. If they
beat us we will have no alibi for
our full strength will be in there
fighting," Coach Itennlg declared

Brooks lights Fire
Captain Bob Brooks set fire to

the huge pile of boxes amid wild
cheers from the crowd. As the
flames reached toward tho sky
the band struck up the Mustang
song and the voices of 4,000 fans
rolled out on the night ajr, singing
tho praises of the Red and White
and death to the Steer hopes on
Armistice Day.

HomeTown
(Continued from Page One)

While such organizations as the
Navy League clamor for the ex
pendingof "hundreds of millions of
the people's money in construction

y

t after and after ships, the tight
ef the thousands f disabled vet
erans, stW befor onr eyes rather
than ero memories of the past
that our grandparntahay told us
about, too strongly demonstratethe
futility of war for tho average Am
erican to want any more of it

Ther will, ot course,be wars io
long as the world stands.Cut thir-
teen yean is but a brief Interval
In the history ot the world and that
short span Is not sufficient to blot
from our minds t Horrors of the
last one.

Theories for preventing war dif
fer. DisarmamentIs the recipe of
some, "preparedness"thatof others.
The meaning of preparednessva
rles; some take it to mean nothing
but militarism, tho same Imperial
Istle method for which we cursed
Germany. Others aremore conserv
ative.

When we attempt to take stock
of the ruin spread through human-
ity by the last great war It is not
surprising that such organizations
as the American Legion are looked
to by the nation to help lead tho
way for continued peace Of all the
people In the country who, we take
it, do not want more of such wars,
the men who suffered In the
trendies of the last one, are the
leaders.

This column has been criticised
for having expressed Its own view
point concerning some actions of
the last national convention of the
American Legion. If we have been
accusedof being ungrateful to those
who servedtheir country during the
world war we raiso our voice right
now to brand such an accusation
as without any foundation in fact.

Rev. W. G. Bailey Goes
To ConferenceMeet

Rev. W. G. Bailey will leave in
tho morning for the sessionof the
Northwest Texas Annual Confer-
ence of tho Methodist church
which is to be held in Vernon,
Texas.

Rev. Bailey Is finishing his
fourth year as pastor of the local

It's a
Truly Modern

Cigarette
"I'm certainly grateful for Lucky

Strike. It's a truly modern cigarette for
It gives me modern throat protection.
And your improved Cellophane
wrapper is wonderfully moderns
too. It openswithoutanycoaxing

a flip of the little tabandthere
are my Luckies."

A famous ond beloved picture star white
still In her'teens blessed breath-takin- g

girlish beauty could fate havebeenkinder
to Lorarta Young? She's the very Incar-
nation of young loveliness. If you havenot
seen her in First National's"Ruling
Voice," do so.

'That LUCKY tab! Moisture-Proo- f
Cellophane.Sealedtight Everright.
TheUniqueHumidorPackage.Zip
And it's open!Seethenewnotched
tabon the top of thepackage.Hold
down one half with your thumb.
Tearoff theotherhalf. Simple.Quick.Zip! That's
au. Unique! Wrapped in dust-proo-f, moisture-proo- f,

germ-pro-of Cellophane.Clean,protected,
neat,FRESH! whatcouldbemoremodernthan
LUCKIES' improvedHumidorpackage soeasy
to open! Ladies the LUCKY TAB is your
finger nail protection.

It's toasted

cfcvreh a4 aecorHng to eh

YourThreatProtacrtoB-qgoir-Mt

CellophaneKeep
that "Toasted" Ever Fresh

TUNE IN Tho Litchy Strike Dance every Tuesday,
ThursdayendSaturday evening NM.C.

era! prattle of tha lfrthaftM
Board he win fat all .prehaMHty be
sent to a new charge for the com
ing year,

Rev. Bailey to
Vernon will be Rev. J. IX. Gates ofi
Stanton, Rev. Oeorge Ktevcr of
Coahoma and Rev, Kelley ot Colo
rado.

with

Museum
(CONTOTUED FROM PAGE 1)

Low, treasurer.
Secondyear: J, II. Smith, presi

dent; Mildred Murray, secretary;
Mrs. Low, treasurer; Ralph Hous-
ton, parliamentarian: Miss Clara
Pool, historian.

This year: Erin Ely, president;
JaneTlnsley, Ruth
Mclllnger, secretary; Miss Pearl
Butler, treasurer; Ralph Houston,!
treasurer; Miss Clara Pool, histor
ian; Ruth Williams, reporter.

Mrs. Bumpasspresentedan Inven
tory of the club property to the sec
retary of the Museum association,
GeorgeGentry.

It was announced that Victor Mel- -
lingcr had presented a show case
to the museum.

JohnIlutto, principal of the Mex
ican school, said an invitation was
to be madethe West TexasHistor-
ical Association to hold its annual
convention in Big Spring late in
April. He reviewed the history and
nature of thst organization and
said he would like to see the dele-
gates, numbering about 40, enter
tained. If they choose to come here.
Mayor Pickle said he felt sure the
Chamber of Commerce would see
that entertainmentwas furnished.

Refreshments were served by
club members under direction of
Miss GeorgiaKirk Davis.
SILKS SIMULATE WOOL;

WOOL TURNS VELVET
PARIS, Nov. 10 OP) Fabrics ore

not always what they seem these
days, jpho newest frocks are made
of silks so heavy and d

that they resemble wool, wools ire
woven with such a thick pile that
they look like velvet, and rayon has
a heavy reae, giving the effect
of cotton.
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aRsvvttfTvcv lerswJeia
Of Banking iHimeH
Won't Withdrew Money

AUSTIN. Tex.. Nov. 10 tfll Us
ually when a bank closes It causes
consternationIn a community. But
here's one that didn't. The presi
dent even had a hard tlmo in

his customersto call for their
money after he announced the
bank would bo closed.

M. C. Parrieh, president of the
university Bank, small financial in

In tho University of Texas
section of Austin, recently announc
ed he Intended to closo the bank
and go out ot the bankingbusiness
He cashedthe bank'ssecuritiesand
had tlSO.OOO In cash on hand to
cover deposits. Ho employed eight
assistant cuhiers to handle the
rush.

But the ruxh failed to material--
lzo and less than 100 depositors
called for their money tha first
half-hou- r tho bank'was opened for

Ouo girl studentat the
university or Tcxns camo into tne
bank to withdraw her deposit nad
then changed her mind, saying she
would come back'later,
Pnrrish saltt the bank was unprof--

Itabla to operate becauso of the
small volume ot business and he
was closing it becauseho could not
give It his personal attention since
most of his interestsare centeredin
East Texas.

Cotton
FUTURES

New Tork Dec. Jan.
Open 6 77-7- 6 683-6- 3

High 6 77-7-6 68S--5

Low 6 58 6.63
Close 6 63-6- 5 6.71-7- 2

New Orleans
Open 6.78-7-7 6.86-o-J

High 6 78-7- 7 6J8-8- 4

Low 6 60 6 68
Close 6 65-6- 6 67

VANITIES REFLECT
OLDEN-DA- Y STYLES

PARIS. Nov 10 UP) The vogue
for old fashioned fancies has

KSliliiSs
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MaiMwe's wuiUf

Itrr of apowderedcourt lady, rem-

iniscent ot Fragonard's palntlflfs,
in the center,

COMING
REA

OF MINNESOTA
TO BIG SPRING
Crawford Hotel

ONE JJAY ONLY
Hours 10 A. M. to 4 M.

DR. HEA. well known American
Physician,specialist in tho science
of medicine, licensed by
tho Btate, visiting many Important
places in the State. Tr itlng dis
easeswithout surgical operation.

Specialist in it imach, liver, and
bowel diseases,as complicated with
blood, skin, lungs, nerves, heart,
kidneys, bladder, nose, throat,
rheumatism, nourltis, bcdwettlng,
pellagra,blood pressure.MB ulcers,
slow growth, and deformities in
children. .

He does not operate for chroma
appendicitis, gall-stone-s, ulcers 6t
stomach, goiter. Small tumors, skin,
cancer, tubercular moles,
warts', facial blemishes, piles.
fistula, varicose veins, treated,wi in

hypodermic injection method.
DR. REA Is an experienced

practltoner in chronic diseases, ha
also has a special diploma, in dis-
easesof children, and applies hi
efforts In tho Interestof those dis-

eases "that he is best qualified ta
treat, if nlllngi and not getting
any better, seehim, at this time, aa
delaysjust prolong your illness.

He will give tree consultations
and examination. Services and
medicines at reasonable cost,
where there Is need of treatment.
Remember the date, and bear in
mind treatment Is differ-
ent.

Married women should come.
with their husbands,and
with parents. v

DRS. REA BROS, Laboratory!
Minneapolis, Minn. Since 1898-.-

adv.
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Mask of thefinesttobaccos-t-ho Cromt of mBRytrm
-L- UCKY STRIKE aloneoffarTfrfeT ffnaTyJmanafthw
exclusive"TOASTING" Procosswhich Includesthekm ef
modernUltra Violet Rays,the processthatexeatscetv.
tatn harsh,biting Irritants naruraHyJareatfa 9VHy'
tobacco leaf.TheseexpeHedIrritants arenetpresetla
yeurLUCKY STRIKE. "Trtey'reout--to iheycan'tleUrf"Wa
wonderLUCKIES arealwayehind toyourthreeL
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J AssoelstedPressPhoto
Therewas many a conference on plans and hopes of the democrat party when Mayor Anton J. Cermak

if Chicago, chief of Illinois democrats, saw leaders of the party in New York. At New York's city hall
'Mayor Cermak (right) conferred with Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey City (left) and Mayor James J.
Walker of New York (center).

jVHERE CHINESE FIGHT JAPANESE GangsterQuizzed
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Assoeltted Pbota
Belcastro, to

as of bombers"
to have been Al Capone's

chief bomb arrestedin
Chicago In connectionwith
ernment's deportation camoalan.

'Nonnl river bridge of the Taonan-Anganch- l railroad, south of TsltsiharQ,.,t 17 !, ti;vnn
western Manchuria, more than soldiers were reported om&rc evening " P

killed In Japaneseand possession of .,
bridge. line Indicates roughly Japanese sphere of Influ- - t 4? "

ence ends and Russian sphere beains.

l
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BATTALINO KEEPS FEATHER TITLE

Si 31 H iS v '

" Christopher
thallenner. Into
)n ths former
refeise.

AssocllUd Picss Photo

Press
James known Chicago

police the "king and
reputed

tosser, was
the gov.

ftn whero 100

battles between Chinese for the
Heavy whero

which

braid that dlstln- -The Parisian"Bat" Battallno (right) Is shown wrestling Earl Mastro,
the ropes during the blistering fight In Chicago 0" ne n '

retained his featherweight title. Dave Barry Is the P
In ,h,w"P

Associated PressPhoto

the eve- -

especially effective
velveteen

NEW "GYROPLANE" IS "TWO-IN-ONE- " SHIP

newest

model.
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Auoclitsi Pttuttoto
This unusual looking hlp It called k "gyroplane" and has rsaehida speed of 1 mll aifhour In tu

f Its Inventor, 0, U, Stautfsrof Elkhart, Ind. In the air It appsar as an ordinary blplanf, but whn It starts
land Its "two-ln-on- s charactsrlstlecorns to tht for and the top wins whirls around In windmill fashion.

. ....w)( - . ".
Pitsi Photo

the new for

new

In Its maiden flight by the navy, the world's
largest over cities the eastern seaboard. Hers
the ship Is shown crossing the historic Slight.

the left the ship Is the
eaaing to me Lincoln memorial at extreme leiu

A BIT OF GRIDIRON ACTION

est-- rrrlw,w
Atsoctatcd PressTclcphoto

Here's aerial Picture was made at Palo when
Stanford took to the air win 12 to 6 In recent againstUniver-
sity of California at Los Angeles. Doub of Stanford Is receiving pass

Keelbe and Bergdahl U. C. L. A. try in a to down it.

M

,
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Attoclateil frtts Photo
A collar of yellow U

kddsd to "this fall frock of brown
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Associated

combat.

Leading Scorer
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Atsocisfd PitssPhotc
Ralph Graham, halfback the

Kansas State eleven,
led all Individual In
the Big Six conference at mldsea.
son.

Mayor Pro
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AssociatedPrtiM Photo
Pope Plus XI (In white) It shown watching Bellnographe, a Invention the d

of pictures, send a likeness of himself from the Vatican City radio station to Paris. M,
Belin, a Frenchman, Invented the deve.

after acceptance Akron,
dirigible, flew large of

Potomac at Washington.
ly to of the Washington monument, with bridge JJall Star And Bride

an Alto
to game

with of

Fall Frock

organdie

on
pace-settin-g

point-scorer- s

Tem

WfJrsWm--

transmission

etZ? "!s

Assoc utei Prej I'liolo
LeRoy Mnhaffey, Philadelphia

Athletics hurler, and his
bride. She Is the former Thelma
Williams of Anderson, S. C. They
wera married recently at Delton,
S. C, Mahaffey's home.

Ethiopian Prince

tut Jvts,WWW&w

bB WJsmMswasBsBTi 7HbIf VMb.HI I MmmmT bI&SStL m

Associated PrtU rhoto
L Makonnen. vounn ion ef th cm.

ror ' ?lh,P accompanied by(

U....J u ...fL" IT. '.V ,". ! fre secretary of war when he at,!

white flecked eheer wool worjj land'a."""'"""""city law director,,t"v"ibecome tended'i '"" ceremony.

SndEeayShannon 9t the films. mayor of the Ohio city, following
the overturn of It city manager;
eyetem, until his successor I hi.

n In a February election

FRENCH PREMIER VISITS HOOVER

hssBLXJKkWk9twtim4iiMi&7?&nKsmmM . vQOT
Premier Pierre Laval (left) of France Is here to discuss

PresidentHoover ofjjrlnglng about a broad readjustment of
the fabric of world economics. He lo shown with Secretary

who welcomed him to the United States.

AstronomerIII

Associated PressPhoto
Or. Edwin P. Frost, director of

I'rtss i'iolo
with

Trojan Captain

? k" .?b,ervnt'fy. aerloutN 8tan Williamson, s?urdy ano asIII In Chicago from gall bladder In- - curato pivot man, captains thief
fectlon. yetl, entry at tht.HomeOil Leave University of Southern California.

League .
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Associated PressPhoto
Walter E. Edge, ambassadorto

France,returned to his New Jersey
home for a short vacation. He an-
swered questions as to hie willing-
ness to accept appointment to the
l. 8. senateby ha Intended

te return to FranceIn December.

.

Associated

methods
tangled

Stlmson

Trojan football

HeadsCoast

SkS

aaylng

Assoetstid Pitss fho.t
Hyland Baggerly (above), news.

paperman of Los Catoe, Qellf.,
namea presiasnt of the
coast baseball league
aeaaiocK in in
Harry William,
Wadi Kllllfsr.
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Jkobsrt W. Jacobs,UaslBsBMaTiarer
IrTanasU Beaieheb. ManaclnsT Bolter

KOT1CB TO SUUSCKIRKF"?
Bo barlibera deslrlm their address
efcansed will pleas inn In tktlr
omiiinunlcatlon both th old and
Bw .addraatea.

orIlea l IIS W. flrx St.TIepri S and T28
BBertattB Rate

Daily Herald
Mall Carrier

?ne Tr , 15.00 $.0
Months .JS II. II

Three Months tl to Il.tS
On Month I SO I .(

NatUaal Mesreaeatatlv
Texas Dally t'rsa Leairuc, Mar.

eanllle Bank Uldc Dallas, Tazai)
Internal DIGS. Kansas City. Mo.;
ItO S. Michigan At. Chicago. 110
Islington Are. Win tork City.

Tblt paper's rint doty la to print
avll the cava that a fit le print hon-atl- v

and falrlr to all unbiased byany consideration, even Including;
tii own aquoriai opinion

Any erroneouereflection unon tha
Character atandtnc or reputation ofany person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issae of

reeled upon bclnc brought to the
attention of the rcansgement.

Th publishers are not responsibletor copy omissions, tvpoirraphlcal
rrore that may occur further thanto correct In the next Issue after It

Is bronchi to their attention and In
no raaa do the publisher bold
thatnselTOi liable far damaceafurther than the amount recivedby than: for the actual apse eov--

rlait t6T error. The right la
to reject or edit all adver-tising copy. All advertising orderaare acceptedon tbla baala only.

glUSIIirnTIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
IThs Associated Preea It exclusive!?ntltled to the usa for publication
Of all newa dispatches toIt or not otherwise credited In thla
F'aper and also the local newa

herein. All rlchte for repub-
lication of apeclsl dltpatchea are
avian reserved.
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Smoking IT omen

TR CLARENCE TRUE WILSON)J secretary of the Methodist
Board of Temperance. Prohibition
tmd Public Morals, Is a man of
treat ability and undoubted slncer-It- v

Yet when he says as he did
In an Interview at Cleveland the
Other day that 'every smoking
Ionian on earth woujd have been

drinker In our saloons if the sa-

loons were open" it is a little bit
hard to believe that he means pre-
cisely what he says.

indeed. It is hard to see Just
vmai me connection Between smok-
ing and drinking is Undeniably,
the practice of smoking has gained
tnany feminine adherants in this
country during the past decade:
yet the places where a woman ho
smoke Is regarded as a lost soul
lire very remote and hard to find
howadays. To assume that every
Woman who enjoys a cigaret would

njoy spending her spare time In
the corner saloon. If she had the
Chance. Is to make a rashly un-- 1

qualified statement

t Titles For Dirigibles
A LJtEATJT varfntm rlvir hnntlr

in the United Statesare filing '

claims with the navy department
asking that the new navy dirigible.
Construction of which is iut begin-n.n-g

be named for this or that '

particular city and departmental
Officials win probably begin to wish
lefore long that the hadi t star
ed the practiceof naming dirigibles
tor cities. There are so few dirig-
ible- and so nmr man eaerc,'
ties

With cruisers whicl ire also
pamed for cities, it ts different The
raw has a lot of them and It is
Constantly building more Sooner or
later almost every city can be sat
isfied But dirigibles' The navy has

more
speaker

' I

OPINIONS
OFOTHERS

Unhappy Man
San Angelo Standard-Time- s 1

pHE spectacle of Herbert Hoover
president demanding that

oinciai oi uie ivavy League apolo--
Ee zor cnucumot nis naval poi--
lcies. is just another demonstration
u wuv ""u'm man noover.
has become since he went into of- -j

fice The myth built up around him
is exploding. leaving petulant
roan squirming on the pin of pub--
lie ridicule. It from this1
distance to be much, like a school

quarrel over who give the
ivatiicr vac jiowcra xirsi

Mr. Hoover has not helped him-
self In the nation by his attitude
the press,by insistence that

going on at lb Pennsylvania Ave- -

nue, the White House. Once be-
came angry because a reporter
wrote a featurestory abouthis

candles. It was a harmless yarn
In good will but King

the House lawn extend
all way down Alexandria,
Va, hereWashington and the
bones George Washington, the

would shake
ML Vernon.

vv justly or not hoo--
is more than any

president recent years who
uaemrsoyro jioover at

least times s day They think
wbelber rightly that Is

the depression.

formerly

v, .. ......u.a ..i 4. v. rv

Los Athletic
dull to the Olj-mp-

squad.

von six ot an--
football played against

tne univcr&ily Florida,

HEALTH
mm 'f
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Dr. J QaUaMai ,aa,rfMift,a

RAYNAUD'S DISEASK
This disease,namedafter dlsi.

coverer, Is tare usually
affecting the extremities but occa-
sionally Involving internal organs
and structures

Its cause Is unknown, but the
condition aprurrntly from
spasmodic contractions of the small
er blood vessels, which Interfere
with the flow of blood to the part
affected

There are various degrees In this
disease The njild form resemble
chilblains In Its severe form the
disease is er painful and mav
to the death and destiuction the
affected parts

larop and cold weather appear
to faor the occurrence of the
ease snd the onset of an attack

A Common form of history given
b the pMleit is that he or she
more commonly the latter for the
disease is twe as common among
women suffered from chilblains as
a child

At about the afie of 20 or the
patient de eloped "beef
hands

There periods when following
otr or ill health the patient

,o feel pains in the fmgeis. or
els a numbness and tingling sen-
sation The fingers ate white and
cold

Thla condition persist for
an or rrote. and then the af

become red and hot
The condition may tend to die

appearand the normal'again, It may go on to the morel
severe forms o the disease.

The mild fcruis of this disease
may be effectively treated by rest
warmth and gentle massage. Its
severe forms tcqulre expert han-
dling of a medical surgical na
lure

Those who have suffered chll
blalns and are sensitive tn m'
should take precautions against On
poMioie development of nvn,,ri'
disease

The Important item is to avoid
exposing the extremities and the
face to severe weather

Tomorrow Humidity
a

By HERBERT FIXMMER I

WASHINGTON vP-T- his talk of
what part will organize the next
nouse oi representatives perhap

has interestedno
aaaT-- ??. more than

its clerk William

I rs'i T"ler Page
For one thine

IhU job hangs on
j he outcome For
'mo her as alWr;JV tioui-heart- e J re-u-b

&. an he lAes
to see the GOP
standard aglow

bbbbbbV aK LbbI1
with victory

Bu in hid
jrnusings on this

ubjec' of house
UJAM T 'ontrol he prob--

ably never ox- -

believe there s going to a dead--
lock he Is optimistic as well js
stouthearted ,

clerk of the bouse, however,
in the absence of a speaker, he is
to preside when the opening day
of congress rolls around

He will bring th meeting to
order and call the roll To the ...
speaker-lec-t will relinquish!

DSrl if nroirllnip nffloap
Then be hopes to contmue the du;'
ties of clerk that have been his1
since

This will be the case should the
republicans organize But a- 1-

democratic control would mean
another man for the post, with
Page possibly becoming clerk of
the minoritj partj--, a job he once
held.

HALF CKNTURVS WORiK
For M im th.. veteran st.r...

lander has been serving house
member. He started In 1831 as a
jjage in the clerk a office.

late Champ Clark of Mia-

born In the pltoL Page replied
in the negative, but said he cer-
tainly expected to die there

The responsibility of ail legUla-liv- e

routine devolves upon him as
clerk of the If nlai

ploj-ee-s and In payment for sup
plies.

Another no small duty bis Is
answering flurries of questions
from all over the countrv. Hia dailir

I mall U filled with inquiries for In
on about everything

imaginable
Recently a man sought to know

now mucn it costs the government
to operate electoral college.

Repeated appeals reach him
I from civic organizations to unravel
'some parliamentary tangle. His
l ivhi... . . ..'... .i... - ..

everything.

Although WaiWoeton State's da
feat by Southern California over-
threw Coach Ilolllngberry's team
as Pacific Coast champion, it con-
stituted only hit fourth lots the
last games.

iwo. witn one under construe-- pcted ts be suggested as a tem-tlo- n

(not count the tln blimps) porarj bj Representative
It will be decades before it ha Treadiva) of Massachusetts In

to satisfy all the rival city cnt of a deadlock
fathers. j As a matter of fact, he doesn't

an

u

a

appears

boy shall

to
his the

Ut
a

dis

parts

hnuw

newspaper men take handouts in- -, sour, onre asked Page in all sen-stea-d

telling the people what is ousness if it true that he was

he

love
tor

.Written Her
bert must have found his grape after the physical property of the
fruit bitter the morning he read house and lends w to the wishes
It at the breakfln table. land whims of congressmen.

Should every person who Is crltl- -
clzing president besummoned li HIS NAJfB ON CHECKS
appear and answer for his state-- Each month hi signature goes
menls the crowd would overflow. out on some 3.000 checks to em--

White and
the to

lived,
ot

father ot the country,
at

newer Mr
.er criticized

In Men
are --cuss-

fifty
or not, he

the father of

James Gordon, of
?Jjml XlVlZl'iAnPI taow something

Joined the Angeles
try out for

Auburn has the
ciul games

ot

condition

results

lead
of
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BY HARRIET HENRY
ilNOKJlS Purity out ot

style Venice Muir concludes re-
viewing ner caiecr as a social
failure In New York Shehas the
charm of russet hair, a pale heart-shape- d

face, and slim, supple
lines But she realises her lack
of allure, h- -r odvious immatur-
ity and inexperience 1 not
gav enough enice reflects I

like a box whose lid sticks at
inooportune moment" She de-
cides not to go to the Good by s
party But het mother, who

to be a social leaderand
u eafer for Venice to carry on
her success,urges the girl to go
Venice reluctantly prepares for
the part) commenimg that ner
dreis should be cut to the waist
in back Her mother retorts that
Venice has breeding, and does not
need fcensatioral effects At the
Goodbj a Venice Btands ner-vous-lj

watching the dancing Her
friend Lola Gcadby, introduces a
M' Reese and diplomatically
leavrs theni togethet

CHAPTER 2
TKCHNIQITI: OK roi'LLARITY

slid Venice
holding out a hand She had a firm
strong clap l.ke a boj j that vvasl
always surprising people It didn't1

."S w a aum gin vvun irague
skin and soft, grave eyes

He was a handsome youth Black1
pomadciUiair, sleeka a patent lea
thei skul, cap upon his head, laugh
mg bt.vMi ce weak pietij
mouth

'Ah. he smiled shaking hei hand
and not nui'cing that su, prising
,'H i.eia ou nave a lover in
lhai tf,ni. ..Un. ,!.- -

seat.
Why pop

and
Lola

ho'" she added desneratelv
it worked. The

what ho' vounir man
tnink (t had been an artful fib.

"Let's dance." he said and Venice
out on to floor with

him
She dancedwell. He did not ap

parentlywant to talk so she happil
save herself up to the rhythm andthey glided to and fro, this way and
that together. The
Venicj loqked anxiously about, Wai
young Reeset'oing be stuck with
ner. Tnls fear made hr
tongue-tie-

uo you to read" she
MuagrU

mey started dancinc min HhJ
uvea read. some one would
taiK oooks to she could be
versational ail night

ftot in he said.
Here was ner chance for humorous repartee. She couldn't tvik.

ing amusing would come Into hersuene.
"You dance well," he murmured
"Thank you," said Venice.

on
Again

her as a.PfTdtandgZ
-- ui. Around and around. Part-
acnes men came from out their
line and dance with other girls'w nu young Iteese wenl
ana on she hgan to dancebadljthrough her misery. could nni
concertrateou dancing when she
w". wring to concentrate on tactful manner of helping him to be ridner. J. go the dressingroom, she thought.The danceseenv
wi mules.

'Here you are." It ti. i.i,pt.,qe,.with new man
"m muir, ir, Paakcr

know Donny Ted."
went off In the arm.

Mr. Parker,He was a and per-
spiring youth who blew in her ear
as tney danced and pumped her
arm up and like seme lever
of steady rotation. She could feel
her hair at one side getting muss--

t. JTaavaVfrlnA
w, as. traff tkAaaagi! 4rianraK aanall B

fV. ,Ul, Taal

n. Me trio lAkfj' TneaifilVVi
H. Uquld ljX

f. Obd of bTt
hm ItIsMtIi w n. vrifa or t

CMalntKTl
it 22I fifolt'3.rts of a toll

tvitifwa
U. Obliterate )
si. xouehesit thy

I IS. ncllned
dsa :m

TT - CrnndrlcU
DOWN 4. Canopyor.,i."

teater '.
1 Oblong tlla II. PostaaslumKuaed In dlchronjstplaying a i, vrro lormacertain gains Oot

f Decrees of the . Copl
Sultan t. seens of 'A

t Tardr Chrlat's flrel
I Indian tribe miracle

for which U Peratanpoet
Utah ia Mnrmur con
named lenteairt Slsn ft the U.sot
loflnlHva H, "WhatT

ed It irritated But still h
was a new partner. Wallflowers,
cannot be choosers. The saxa--

" aaaaaaaa. - .S"" . . ..
W,m,, ,

tiAJ I I

is

m
m

con-
descends

vi
.

Although

evenings,"

nn

w

'"
.

-

44.

vaaaaaf

posiuvely Red
Htlvhite

went thoughts And and
gentleman

friend She
him her bright t smile Could ,

but realized. It was tuo
sort smile have been
onering all tne vouncer men It

her face like Ismp sud--
,lnW lit fmm wl.V,i Rrey
01',, unexpectedly lost If II.,..,.,. .. ,",,.., .t."U,J LUC U1UUII11UI lllllF IllUUinw,t n .. nnrnmr

win aance wun an octoge-
narian. Venice" '

"No. I'll dance with
Partridge"

Why couldn't she things like
to her contemporaries Per--,

haps they shy Whatever
The

and
and

took her
for wliat worth

Mr took to an d-

room for some and
In bay

" "'"n.. uegau lo
a time. This was po effort.
This was

Wednesday

tt'clate Lon.-'- w

otherthe
.?!..!eU: M-f- P

Mttoey kn.Vb Fack" menuil;
criticized

Partridge
Joining

laughins

lovely
simply

and

This firststimulating
year and

The

momentarily
uncompromising "What,on

SSW1

tliei.agalnst

and to lean across to

feel ShelTh.
She.wefknd

mentally examining her. She
J

when
warm

enough established
faded

and Jerry were going
indefinitely.

came automaton
desperately hoping capture

"""enjoy
anu enori

discover how Bea--
pressed

against he--

had soulfully
when dancing

was laughing up into
young face

abandon. Before
lips

had Alice

S.F"." !J. h"
slowly, tensely.

one came Im-
mediately fused un-oth-

Jacket with all
closeness andVtntlmacy of the

room
young man demanded

But couldn't' likf
thought Venice. of embar-
rassment If
attempted to

her face his
that look

Schuyler's.
(Copyright, Harriet Henry)

Venice conxldera In
installment,

TenUon university
O, has celebrated

'"";;-,- t it i t mr ii 1 rin.iiiiai ' m
This AniThtst

Ij.Mtrk
lima tomorrow will

know the ths JFoot-ba-lf

will taartnrtheir
hair In stands surrounding
Nemin In Swettwattr
row as tha Poniesand Steers bat-
tle for the supremacyor district .

It practically agTeed-b-y every-
one except Blondy Cross that the

tomorrow will the
championship ot 4. Here's
hoping.

The are
business quietly and earnestly as
the hour Just an-

other game to the boys and
the mentors but people
a game It Is to Several

the Steers told your
that if the Mustangs come on
top of the heap will
have been or games
Instead of just one.

Flowers' knee seems be
Ing into hp nicely and Bill i

opinion that he be good!
ever when opening whistle'

sounds at SO m. tomorrow This,
be encouragingnews to the

Pony fans. his best
i

plenty good.

That rally tonight at 31
Is going find us right on th
job attended the meeting
Sweetwater night and If

the not 100
Mustangsyou an

guess coming. We really
no Idea that so many people lived
In county. Old youn-j- .

the were at big
pep meeting held of the

last evening Talks by
the coach a few fans su

In Pony wrath
to a flaming Just how they

manage to (exist another diy
with so strong a for action I

is than we can figure out.
Kind people, Mustangs are out'

blood they plan on
the Steersmost unmercifully.

tried In our Inefficient man
ner to warn Sweetwaterpopa
lace that a club was coming!
East on but they r

tsla ntip tis t taai-- enrlAiic.
The Steers will tied I

branded such a steer
the past has never

by a Mustang if we can
the words of the Pony

We not beiete an-,. h.. . ..,, ..l.. . k
n,v.r . nf ,v,i, Hennrtm.nt ,,

iuat m.n whm von

pnone growing dissolute tm, an Inspired and"
In Its ribaldry It's laughing clad team take the fle,j,
me her Ule steersJomorrow If
she an old was you have ever heard of a team
a of her mother. gave over Its head vou will know

she have
of she

warmed a
Tk.

,h.
you

you Mr

that
made her

they a window
iikc

Mr

or

crap

tour

ly

do

b Ponies populous in the state
tneir efforts

.

and TCU tantrle horns
,i,te C.,lra.. XfAmnral 3aHl,tf.,J
at Austin in whst should a nic

,ba" Same for
Longhorns According to
following the Baylor game
day have the old

spirit back and will
i ... ..

Ulu.ciauit: mr imure opponeni.
This department Indeed
that the snirlt in mention been
missing since has we annro--

was. she awkward when no little Its return
came to straight into their lhorns have the we pck Travis

or up Into their faces as Orange White to leave the "'f..d,i.".maf.T SMU fu.l posses--

her Older men
she was

her
punch

sat
vtmw

being herself.

bs
the

The charges of Coach Morrison
will no difficulty

had Cakes and Because
it as as did Texag Rlce litigants all

Bromfield's Sher Travis
the 0n-vvhe-

n Invade to
He had tri has

argument. Corps has the " """ up wn jerry ths with the supportanil loln&d lliani nnVK... ........6 ucioui, juu ..-- .u -- ... JU.... w.cu. .. i.,c OI tne student in elands,
"No I want to come and window punch i to cheer the fighting Farmers on
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downing the Baylor
day to continue undefeate I

rec0rd The a fighting
cIub are no or the M- -
thodlala.

th-- Jnn. r.n , rt..rti .v.,

wiii .. .,,. ,t,io i ihi. ..
Inhen we .trust we will able to:. , nn. i.i...

Bpcla, traln wl, t f
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r. to , dlsaouointed ol
h,r, , , , . ,,, .,

Get our tlckets and be ,'hm t;

If to the..',,,,, ..,",..,?., ,
that u,,", beneflu

a member of squad in or- -

Meet us at big pep rally on the
house sguare and then

will let anyone us a. ticket
to the show. Don't all speak
once.

StorekeeperAl Mining
Totvn Digs For
When Mine Closes

HHAFTER, 10. UP)
Jlmlnez, keeper In this
cient mining wheresilver and
lead brought millions In
vestors, did lose heart the
mine Though his customers
departed and profits
chandisingdwindled, the
day by into mining on his
own,

Picking ore out of the sides nf
tne nuis and hauling it to a concen-
tration point, he ships out several
carloads silver and lead ore

to the smelters.

Sixteen trees planted
In the leading the Ohio
State university , dlum in honor

the university's eleven nnd
her aJLAmerlcan players.
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Northwesternthis year hit one of the most powerful arrays of
bseks-eve- r seen in the-Bl- o. Ten conference. Three of the husky

seen In action are Olson, "platinum blond" punterextraor-dlnsr-
r, paster and "climax" runner, and Georoo Potter,

hard drlvlna ball-tots-

WHO'S WW
L. Schtielz: Backers

CHICAGO If Leonard
Schuetx had had his way, he never
wouw nave to congress.

Friends draft
ed him as a can-
didateBBC "B he
was on a trip to
Florida. When
he returned he
tried to with-
draw his name
from the ballot,
but his backerskll were adamant

His job oi
aBBBBBBBBk-- representinglilt- -

nois' seventh dls
--konar,w..schuetz. .i. t h e

Is the

f mirt O II . ,
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tax users county can
vote for or Phllqulst, but
so his touch with state

falls that many his
it would be Just If his name

and the names any who seek
serve office submitted to
the voters of Texas at

R. S Sterling
that residents East. Texas now
are "happy" and "prosperous'
with curb produc-
tion their oil field and Its

improvement.
'The owners are

witn the way are
aiong, Sterling said

are Bome
now, the banks are the

tiio great field, the
the zooming but sub-

stantial little cities Rast Texas
merchandise. Every-

body Is happy."

Governor Sterling's deductions
were up by K. B. Walthall,

where he is
of the Texas

commission's oil and gas

Walthall was full enthusiasm,
running over with praise for East

the people and administra-
tion of proration the oil field.
He was interested as any of the
"old If he
had not spent the past decade
so the slate first as sec

to pat M. Neff, when the
now commission

governor, and later as mem-be- r
of the board of control,

James state banking com-
missioner, about tvs ad-
ministering the statebanking laws

Governor Sterling and
Jacob F, are in gauging
vii ib .acast Texas.

He and his assistantsare going

Li
Drafted Him

ifirst office this
frori Germany evet held

He democrat.
Schutz came to Chicago the

age of threewith his parents from
Posen, then In Oermsny, but now,
patt ot Poland. At he was

Nijht school was the limit of tilt
education, and he worked as an
errand boy, otfico boy and atcnog- -

rarozr before becomlnir miiuriv
clerk. he F-- chief

"-- "' ne should tile of ""lBht be Texas ?-- Z.l
'" there al Taylorcounty In all

question of stnl Zw
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--"a
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office,

of

Texas,
In
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timers" there, acting as

or
In capltol

retary
railroad member

was ,a

Shaw,
is busy

as General
Wolters

viruuucuon

For Post

public

at

10 an
orphan.

Chicago's meat-packin-g house
Ten years ago Schuctz went, intc

partnership with Joseph A l,

and since then their con
structlon firm has built moie than
Jl0,000,000 worth of apartments
schoo's and rther buildings.

fn,Sh' and '" " I'aru of To
as cnecKing assets and recom-
mending the elimination of dead
timber, looking after the general
health of the money

Shaw served thiouhgout the ad
ministration of Governor Dan
Moody and will stay on the job
during. . the Stethng legime unless

and requi, jara.u paUonce
vr i . '! . . . .

S WUl IUJ WUfU II S rAnfllflnrt

Traylor was a strucclln banker
In Hill county when Shaw knew
him best. Shaw was In Chicago re- -
cently and the two talked over
their "country banking days"

Olll-Of-Sla- te Slliniiers't tt.ICXUS Alii Stale
BvXJsesOf Cnltmi'

AUSTIN. Tr tm,-..-. in , tm
-. ' . '" " ""orowers and manufacturersIn oth--
er states who ship and sell their

A shipment of potatoes rccelv
ed In Austin from Idaho was ship-
ped in cotton bags. It markedthe first time potatoes had been,
shipped into Texas in cotton bag-- ,
glng and lent encouragement to
sponsors of the southwlde movi-- lment for the Increased use of cot--1

The cotton bagging replaced
Jute. produced In India and other.foreign countries nnd the greatest
!;?npl.!.r ?? otton lu the DaB- -

Cotton was adopted by
the shipping company to aid a'
noma inuustry in preference to
supporting a foreign Industrj--.

a

Pnriion For Deputy
Sheriff Is

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 10 (A
Governor R. S. Sterling has been
called upon to issue a pardon to adeputy sheriff.

He is Manuel Agulllar, Hays
county deputy sheriff, sentenced lo
life In 1907 and conditionally par-
doned In 1913. Since his condition-
al pardon he has served as a.
uepuiy snerur working among the
Mexicans of the county,

A delegation headed by Mayor
, u. iiiiwii oi ivyie recently wait-

ed on the governorand askedhim
to grant Agulllar a full pardon
wun restoration ot cltltenshlp.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281

Petroleum Bldg.

Dr. B. Dlepeulwock (D.O.)
79S E. ISth St.

We specialize in casesconsider-
ed hopeless by other methods.

TekgifcMM 71

SmvlmimfermL
paMons toKRlve Soiith Tessas e
BeV federal errlceire!ibe4aiiiiieU
byVJJeaskNichols,TerhohhananiyeH
here to begin the
regetable'frost warhlngiBjrrtee

"The ervcewlU,bentnrtedNo
vember IS, and will include prao
tleally all South Texas, the .Lower
Wo GrandeVhltcy.and the Winter
Garden both beingatncludtd.

Headquarters" for ihe servicewlU
be maintained there, according to
Nichols, with substationsthrough-
out thaareoFrost warningswlll , bn
Droadeastfby radio, iby inewsitsper,
and by tbe substations,'where)thero"'
will be men to telephone'the Indi
vidual growers.and otherwise-wan- t
them in time to cover "tender vege-
tables.

The servlcols expectedto encour
age the plantlngof-'earlleruwlrite-r

and sprlng crops'and to help the
Valley reach'tbe'ilrst"markttwltli
produce.

' .
Feeding'QflBeimtt)W

'GraiwSorgkum'GrQp
Begins On 'Plains

LUBBOCK, Nov. 10,
Ing bf the record-breakin- g 1M1
grain and graln sorghum croputa J
uvestocK nas begun'on the tSoutli.
Plains, with a preliminary- - check - -
showing approximately
now on feed In Lubbock eountv
and as many more to be on feed
within SO'days.

Reports from other counties Indl- -
cate there-ar- more.than 7,000 ad--
uiuonai calves on feed'ln five coun-
ties with no definite reports on-th- i

number-o-f sheep or hogs.
Extension service livestock men

kMimate that not less than 100,000
heau of livestock will be' ted out
this yecr on the South Plains; This

fV

is about double the figures of last '
year

Reports of club boy feeding have
not been made. Only a' few farmers
have made preliminary reports of
their plans.

Edible Nut Program
IV SetAt Arlington

ARLINGTON, Nov. 10. OT--T- he

division of edible nuts,of the Texas
departmentof agriculturewill spon-- "

sor a program hero November 12 J
before the Arlington Rotary cluo,
to explain its plan for inaugurating
a pecan nurserystock certification
service-- J. H. Burkett la chief ot
the division and will sponsor the
accompanying field demonstration.

yard After traveled for,clude Ben Chapman, clerk

"""""""V

Institutions

Asked

Speakers on the programwill in- -

of the state departmentof agricul-
ture, special representativeot J. IS.
McDonald, commissioner of agrl- -'

culture: J. H. Burkett of Clyde; J.
M. Del Curto, chief horticulturist
of the department; W. V. Hensoi,
pecan nurserymanot Tyler; Ross
R Wolfe, nurserymanof Stephen-vlll- e:

A. C. Benge, Arlington nur
seryman; A. I. Tabls. Brownwood i
nurseryman; R, L. Odom, Jasp Vjt
nurseryman;O. S. Gray, Arlington '
nurseryman; JVE" 'RaiheyV pTcanV
nurserymanor sanAngelo: and" H- -

liuede, nurserymanof Flatona.

FRIEND SAID
TRY CARDUI
"A FEW years ago, I was In
B Uerable, nin-dO- On--
,IHon" "
Bre. 08 Albany Ave
WavCTOSS Oft. "I was J
weak, I could hardlyi go. I
was nervous and all out of
heart, getting very discour-

aged with my condition.
"A friend of mine; seeing '

hnnr mlwrohle T wran.. , tnlrl" -.- - -
me to try CarduL I have
never ceasedto be grateful,
for I felt better from tha
time I began taking 'Jtv,

"I kept on
taking Cardial- -

until I felt wellr,l
and Strong, Ii
was les3 ner"
V0U3 and ""l tiki80n enjoying
KOOd health."

Sold at drag'
atores.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attoraevs-at-La-w

GeneralPracticela AH
- Courts

FisherBldg.
Phone 601

fioor Boaawf,
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There's A Red Market HOW For Your Usable Articles of Any and Euery KM' s
CLOTHING HEATERS - BEDS - DRESSERS - AUTOMOBILES -- SHOES - TOURIST CAMPS

It CostsSo Jfottlo

To Advertise

with

Want Ads

One Insertions
to Lln

Minimum 40 cnts
SuccessiveInsertions

thereafter!
4o Una

Minimum 10. cinti
By ths Month!

t Lino

Advertisement! set In 10-p- t.

light face type at double rate.
Want Ad

Closing Hours
Dally. t, .12 Noon
Saturday 6:30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertions
must, be given.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

72Sor7Z9
A Call Do

the Work I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JLottandFound
"WILL party who found vanity on

downtown street Saturday even-
ing return to Merle Stewart at
City Ball and receive reward.

Personals
HEWAItD offered for three ledgers

removed from Camp Coleman on
November Ird. Please return same
to E. P. Howard at office and re-
ceive reward.

Public Notices
LAUNDHT WANTED nough dry

with flat work finished 4c lb,
quilts and blankets 20c each,
family finish 18c lb. Phone 123.
Mack Early, BOO State St.

BusinessServices 6
BANDOItN, Ths Typewriter Man. Is

at Gibson's. Phone 125.

Woman Column 7
SPECIAL on CroqulRnole perma--
. nts.8I.2fi, JHmUlR4aut

Vnop,i,

Will

SUt Iregg, phone 7S6.

WINTEIl rate Flncerwae 16c
Shampoo 26c; Haircut 25c; Mrs.
Nab on. 711 Abrams, phone 1252

Let me remodel our hat
Mrs. Roy Green Jloiell Dress Shop

FRUIT CAKE TIME'
Call Mrs Esiell. Phone9021.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
WANTED Two salesmen and one

mechanic at Maytag Shop, 211
west 4th. Call In person.

Help Wanted-Ma-lo 9
WANTED man with truck to make

trip to East Texas, Waters Groeery.

Help Wtd-Fcma- lo 10
IS there a mlddle-aa-e- d ladv that

wants a good home and per1
week? No young girl need apply.' looi Alain si, pnono tiz-w- .

Emplft W'td-F'ma-lo 12
LADY with 6 years experience as

bookkeeper and 1 jearsas assist-
ant cashier In bank, desires posi-
tion. References. Address JU, In
care of Herald.

TWO good women dishwashers.
Must be clean. Phone 117.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
SUBUIU1AN grocery In good resi-

dential section; stock of fresh gro-
ceries; S50Q will handle; connect-
ing living quarters, reason; oth-
er business. Address llox S

care of Herald.

"ilJonoy fo Look 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Tour
payments are mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 E. Second

FOR SALE

Phone 882

Mfeock& Pets 20
DREEDING stock rabbits for sale.

also hava dressed rabbits for
table use. Crow's Grocery &
Market. 2109 ft Scurry St.

Exchange 24
WANT TO TRADE Burroughs

Adding Machine or safe for elec-tri- o
sausage mill or grocery

scales. Waters Grocery.

njoBuy25
WANT to buy used clothing, shoes,

hats, luggage, 214 W. 2nd.

RENTALS

Apartnients 26
NICELY furnished anartmentsieleo.

trio refrigerationi All utility bills
paid; rates reduced. Alta Vista
Apartments.

TWO-roo- modern furnished apart
ment Willi garag, sua Douglass
St. or call 1151 or litis.

RENTALS

jptTtmcnt26
FtlllN. apt. ft room. Apply col Hun- -

nets. irs. jonn ujarK.
IUVB AT CAM1 COLEMAN

1. 2 & apartments.Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs, w. ia natter, manager.

CLOSE-l- n furnished apartment for
coupi. Appiy jus .uasi tn buPhone Its.

Six-roo- turn. Donas In ftiirhianri
ami just reiinisnea. two-- ana

funi apts on Main, Nolan.Douglas or tlfghland Parte. Har--vy t iui. pnona zio or 111.
ONE nice modern furnished apart

ment; niso ocaroom; garages:
bills paid:
J. J. Hair.

lttrnnels

Bedrooms 28
bedroom; all conveniences.

I'none as.

close In) eOl

NICE

House 30
SKVEN-roo- m house suitable for 2

families; double garage; $20 the
month. Phono 49 or 898.

MODEIIN furnished housegarage;101 Gregg BU Apply 100
scurry.

TWO unfurnished houses; modern,
cheap.Call 698, apply 160 Gregfe.

FUIINISIIKD or unfurnished house
at 104 Kast Cth St. l'hone 1030 or
11IC--

Duplexes
FUItN. duplex and unfurn

house Phone 167.

WANTED: Room, board & garage
by responsible employed young
man prefer South side give par.
tlculars. Address P.O. Box 897.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE OR TRADE 320-ac-

rami c miles KB Stanton; will
trade for residence In 13lg Spring.
Apply Q. c. Potts. 1008 Runnels

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

nATifiAiNs
Two lfl Chevrolet coaches . ..USA
1Wfl '10 ftlAV...! f"n.n TH

Two 'II Ford Four-do- or Bedarii J17S. ora coacnes 1175
One '29 Ford Coupe flco
Two '28 Chevrolet coaches ...1100

Cash paid for used cars
Marvin Hull 204 Runnels

Jim Hogg And Duval
Farmers Going Into

Vegetable Business

LAREDO, lex. Hov. in lPI ITnr.
mers of Jim Hogg and Duval coun
ties, wno last vear rtr-lrt- in -- t

away from the Idea of raising only
cotton and corn on their land and
made a bumper cron of tomatars
from their first experiment, are
now nolnc into the nlantlnn- nf At.
versified vesrelablea.

A meetingof farmers of the two
counties held In Hfhhmnirfil. r.
suited In the declson of n nnmhor
of farmers presentto preparetheir
iana zor tne planting of all kinds
oi winter verorahiM imm.HDt.itf
nnd then o plant tomatoes, canLa-

luujjca ana omcr spring crops soon
after the beginning of the new

Poland'sfirst victory for the man
ufacture of typewriters has begui
operations at Posen.

Popular rrlces For
F-O-O-

-D

that Is cooked as you
L-I-K- -E

it. . .,

203 E. 3rd

to xeora
In This Business

LET DS DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
StateRondctl Warehouse)
100 Nolan Phono 79

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing & Offiet

Supply

210 East 3rd St

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(Including cost of plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers - Stationers

I'll. M US W. 1st

Jticlgo Roy Bean'sIIoubo
PreservedIn Painting

DB2j IUO. Tex-- Nov. 10 U- P-
Judgo Itoy Bean and tho "Law
West of tho Pecos" have become
Texas) traditions. Numerous writers
have visited the old building in
Langtry 'where Judge) Hoy Bean
held the offices of Justice of the
peace, notary publlo and saloon
keeper.

Most other pilgrims to the fihrlnc
of early Texana law and order arc
imply curious and certainly few

of them aee anything artistic in a

REG'LAR FELLERS

IS
rrMii slli

weathered pllo of boards bearing
some semblance to a house but rap-
idly falling decay.

Mrs. Viola Corley of Del Rio sav
SOmethlncr mora than lliot In 4K
old shanty. She saw part of the
msiury oi xtx&u ana determined
to preserveit for all time plac-
ing it on canvas. Tho result of her
decision la on exhibit in the win- -
aow oi a studio here.

The artist's attention to detail
is noted In the CArtu.q mid m
brush In front Of Ihn hcmn tha...
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PAGE SIX

Presbyterian
jCircles Hold
HomeMeetings
Member Sew And Plan

For Coining Winter
Months

The members of the Presbytcrltn
Auxiliary met In circles at the
homesof the members Monday af.J
ternoon.

The Kings Daughters met with
Mrs. wm. F. Cushlng and sewedon
pillow casesfor .the orphan'shome.
Mrs. Leon Motfet was the devotion-
al leader.

Delicious refreshmentswere serv-
ed by the hostessto the following
members: Mmes. Frank Jones, C

"tvmi. rrtnAll

in

Texas,
Robert

enforced by
state

Wom-
en's Clubs.

was,
complete the

"No
Indus-

trial
than Oragg

one
The Increased

fair
q.hi..' ntss ,hat the be a

W. Cunningham, . R-- a.larger share In the benefits of in- -. T. o w -

BelL KUen Geo.' V.icrcn"d
' "After a long and arduous

,ne and dut' of ,ha 8ta,c
The met the; laws rcgu

Mrs. C. and fin- - lauori me protection
taeklnir doll com- - health nd well-bein- g of

benefit

tort which members for. workers hcen established. Stewart, E.
tho state federal, given1 Bob M. Cor- -

Mmes the prlnclplr'coran. Cox. W. Messrs.
Currie, Frank Knaus, Piner the welfare Mcllvanle, R. R.

and Ful-,e- by the of wor Rambeau: and
ler.

Dorcas Circle
Mrs. Fred Campbell was hostess

to the the Dorcas Cir-

cle. Mrs. Ida led the devo-

tional and Mrs.E. C Boatler
charge the was
cevotedto Place of Prayer
Home Missions." The
made for a

Refreshmentswere to the
following; Mmes. W. Barnett
C. P. Rogers, Emory Duff, Boatler
Mann, J. E. Fort, Graham Fooshee
antHTA. White.' ,

SisterhoodPlans For
Meellllgstandards and

iM met
'at the home of Mrs. Fisher

Monday for a regular
meeting.

The time was in making
"plans for the for the fifth
Monday meeting of November at
which the Sisterhood will the

Mrs. Bernard
read a sermonby Dr. Markowitx.

Jacobswill be next

Fisher.jemployers certain

us)u&faiiuuL

ETKE3
Today Tomorrow

startllne story of
famous RenoDivorce Mill
warn "Love, nd
Htr, the

Tows.

ROAD
TO UHO

dQcatataaiVfcruir

Itofrera
Liljran

Bhaanon

New Prices
Matinee

Adults siv- -

Children
Night

Balcony 30c
40c

Children 10c

Football Benefit
Tonight :30

William Boyd
Ann Harding

"BEYOND

ft

ProtectionOf Women Industry,
ThemeOfSpeechToClub Women

LUBBOCK. Nor. 10 UP
Qragg, atata com-

missioner, made an appeal for bet-
ter working conditions,
adequate laws, an address
today the annual convention
of Federationof

lie said there greatneed "for
a revision of statute
governing the hoursof employment
for women.

woman should employed
or permitted to work In any

or clerical occupation for more
eight hours per day,"

stated. "An absolute requirement
for day's rest each week should
be Inserted. vastly
efficiency made possible by lmprov
ed would seem to de-

mand as a matter of common
worker permitted

Gould. MoffetL Production,

Davis. strug
Wiatsoever Circle B,c- - r'Kht

Whatsoever Circle In to enact Mid promulgate
home of Strain lor
lshed a Dutch

bridge,

guests:

Wasson

Wilson.

men'A.
the made The Keith Horace Jarrett,

Austin,
attending recognition Sheelcr;

general Franklin Nugent,
Roy Thomas women Misses

of
Mann

had
of program which

"The
members

plana nuilt.
served

Monday
Bernard

program

hostesses.

Mrs, the

(Buddy)

Low

7

labor

the

Davis. Roth,
and long hours Carrie Kirby, Conroy, Cath- -

bor. Leglslntion the subject 'erine and Florence
enacted by Frances Shecler;

Union. while the ther Francis, Cammllle Koberg.
principle has securely estab-
lished much yet lacking sci-
entific Industrial codes and ade-
quateenforcement machinery--

"In Texas only two stat-
utes specifically designed for the
protection industry
One statute,known the nine fifty--

four hour law, limiting the
employment for women, was en-

acted 1915. The other, known
the health, comfort and safety

law, enacted 1918. sets up certainrum safety, sanitation
ixeiue tlsrrer Sisterhood ventilation work shops,

spent

Fisher

Lower

before
Texas

Other
statutes,such labor law
Indirectly afford protection cer-
tain classes female employes
The general creating

department defining its
functions broad andjMoore' Maurice
requires Urge amount work
that purely educational

Gragg said the greatestdif-
ficulty encountered lnhnt

Delicious refreshments department's work law ' enforre--
t1,re. viMunf, . - i j ., . ..

Williams, Max nine hour ...iHlDirdie Hold
Julius Eckhaus,Joye industries had

A. M. Rlpps, Victor Mellinger "been able induce the legislature
Miss Marie "Schlessinger. provide exceptions their favoi

the

Her" frt-dor- a

TH

with

Tashmtn
Ftcry

Floor

11 p.m.
and

In
VICTORY"
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l1

B.

be

machinery

R.

have

its

tho

rM..

pj specious pleas special

The law fixed the general limlta-
nine

amendments

constitutionality He said
courts had ruled that wom-

an work may restricted
Irug the time

held the
ween limit.

expedient
working eight hours days

and the
Gragg said. "The mak

such arrangement possible
repealed. worker,

especially
snould have for
recreation and diversion."

government Mala
aside 8500

reserves protect

timber firewood local

Don't Neglect Kidney and
BladderIrregularities

IF bothered bladder

nagging backache,
promptly thesesymptoms.

certain dis-
orderedkidney bladder con-
ditions.

For than year
hare relied

Doan't Pills. Praisedthe coun-
try orer. today.

SPEED

KA

a

Bridge Benefit At
CrawfordHotel Is
FinancialSuccess

Mrs. Mary and Mrs. Max
Boyd joint hostesses for
very enjoyable session of

the party given the
ballroom the Crawford Hotel
Monday evening.

Four prises were given the
high, ornamental

Mrs. violet cox and deck
cards T. HIgglns; low, set

china Mrs. Cecil
and scratcher Mc--
llvalne.

The guests the evening
and Mrs. HIgglns, Mr.

and Mrs. Humphrey,Mr. and
W. D. Elam. Mr. and Mrs,

Frank Hamblln, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Mr. and Mrs. H. Klrk- -
patrlck, Mr. and Mrs. D. Jen-
kins: Mmes. Koberg, Frank
Herring, Wasson, Ttmmons,

Rlpps, Olive Wertibergcr.
has

orphans' home. courts, and have Mary.
Thdse were full to

R 'hat conserv
Tucker, L. protection Lillian Jena

membtts

afternoon

be

Honor
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within

dogs

Tommle Htggins, Georgia Elam
and Kathleen Hamblln.

BaptistGA.'s
RehearsePlay

The Junior A.'s First
BapMst Church met Monday after-
noon church andrehearsed

play they giving next Mon
day during supervision Mrs.

Gomilllon.
Those present were

Hall, Cornelia Frances Douglass
Lottie Lee Williams, Lillian
Hurt, Lois Whitehead, Frances

Josephine Mittel, Corlnne
Mlttel, Mildred Lowe, Thelma Jeanscope Francos and Bled

that

Brvri

tier,

Imogene Dorothy
Dorothy Sain, Mary Elizabeth
Dodgij. Dodge, Mary Louise
Carson, Pond, Elena
Gaylor, Zollle Dodge.
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Charles

Jft-Jj-J

na-
ture."
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fiftv-fou- r
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are urged to
mind dates for

not be
worthy

Morgan asks everyone to
down entries early
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local T. U. not

in regular session tomorrow
noon the
Methodist previously an-

land supplytnounced.Due Armistice Dav the

more
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day
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HighlandPark
Circle Groups

Reorganized
Other Baptist Circles

Meet In Members'
Homes

The First Baptist W. M. U. mel
In Monday afternoon In
homes of themembers.

The Highland Park Circle met
Mrs. R, C for reorgan-

ization with Miss Katherlne Sang-ste- r

charge.
Mrs. C K. Blvlngs was elected

Mrs. A, P. Wood secretary
and reporter, Mrs. R. Pyeatt,
missionary study

personal
chairman. Thj remainder the

will be elected later.
Mrs. C. Taylor and Mrs. Chris-

tine Robinson were also present
Florence Day Circle

The members the Day
Clrclo met at the home of Mrs. L
M. Gary for meeting, with

Giant They voted
to study Lord and Ours"
the next month's

Those present mere Mmes.
Llbble Layne, L A. Wright, D. C
Maupln, M. I J. P.
Geo. Williams and R. V. Jones.

The circle will meet nt the church
next Monday an quilting

Mary Willis Clrc e
The membsra this circle mct

with Mrs. Roy Lay. Mrs. Miller
gave the The time wa3
spent In piecing a quilt, and in
planning the ear'swoi:.

The membcia In attendancewere
Mmes. O-- J. Kltt, W. B
Buchanan, H. G Hull, Clarence Mil-
ler, A. P. Clayton, H. H. Squires, C
S. Holmes and J. A. Boykln.

On Thursday next week the
Circle will meet with Mrs. J. A.
Boykln and finish the top.

Christine- Coffee Circle
The members met at the church

In regular with Mrs. F.
Gary as devotional leader.

Those were Mmes.
Hurt, J. Tom Mercer, J. C. Doug
lass, R. V. Hart, Mrs. I. A
Fuller and Miss Katherlne Sang-ste- r

were visitors.

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

Woman's Christian Temperance
Union To Meet Economio

Emergency
National 1V.C.T.U.

Th Christian Temper--
hours per neek. It being for Mrs. Bailey next Monday ance Union meets emergencies with

,to set up a standardof six days of, at her home in Place, a nation-wid- e organization trained
mine hours each week for fe The officers will be in the recelv-ji- n civic and social work. This or--

male employes. nK nne and members both the has done Its part In ev--
Gragg said "these exceptions and Sunday School class and ery crisis. In world war it sold

have becomeso num ary society will attend (lberty bonds, contributed ambu--

'e'ous as almost to esmasculate the Mrs. Duncan taught and ministered to the com--
original statute and render it of lesson. About 13 members 'tort soldiers In camps and forts.
aouotf
the

be to
six days as total
is hours pet

aays Mrs. relief
seven days Club
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seventh
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It helped rellove drought areas
our country, and answered
appeal from starving people

In present situation it Is rea-
dy to act. confidently

Thus in many industries and oe-- Show, which will be Saturdayaudourm.mber u fn ,m.m.
cupatlcns etrls re- - Sunday, J. M. Morgan, nlovment and Hth
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We expect

women and are

every

upon
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house

success

Grant

other lands.

states, by

Whereverpossible those whose in
comes have not been affected
should not make curtailment; and
contributionsfor religious and phil
anthropic work should be the last
to be reduced.

The needless discharge of em
ployes and unnecessaryreductions
in wages add to unemployment and
tne necessity fcr relief.

We continue to emphasize that
money spent for liquor financesan
Illegal business and is a waste. It
diverts consumer dollars from legit-
imate industrlej to the illegal liquor
Industry. It decreasesindustrial ef-
ficiency; reduces the rate at which
men can rise out of poorly paid oc-
cupations, and therefore increase:
occupational congestion, poverty,
and unemployment.

To restore the legalized' liquor
traffic by modification or repeal
would complicate the economic sit-
uation and m&kn permanenta large
part of the problem of

labor and Liquor
There is nothlne more absurd

than the belief that closlnar the sa
100ns will cause worklngmen to lose
their Jobs. There are few things
more important to our social ad'
vancement than the loosening of the
grip or the llciuor interestson the
labor movement. The saloon repre--
acuks cvuitumic loss.

Theodore Koosevelt, quoted in
Union Signal. April 29. 1915

(Contributed each Tuesday by the
local cnapterof the W.C.T.U.)

FOKMKH RESIDENT MAItltlED
Hends have received nn an

nouncement of the marriage of
JereWill Hljft:oaaAr)y a resident
of this city, to Miss Mary Pauline

or Ardmore, Okla. The
ceremony occurred last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Higgs will make their
home In Dallas,

class pauty Tomoirr
The Bible Class of the Wesley

Memorial Church will have a party
tonight at the home of J.H. Reeves
at 803 E. 12th street. All members
are invited,

i
CORRECTION

The name bf Miss EleanorAntley
was unintentionallyomitted as hos-
tess with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Phillips at the party which they
gave Saturdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Bobbins are
the proudparentsor a baby daugn
ter, who arrived last week. She
hasbeen given the name of Mary
Gerald. Mrs. Bobbins Is at the Big
Spring Hoapjt&l and is doing eplen.
dldly.

I -
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Primru left

Monday for a trip to Del Rio,

Herdi Patterns

7318

IWlll

lllfilltsliiafMsjfe lis

A VERY CHIC MOOEL
7348. Light weight woolen In a

checked design of white and brown
Is here pictured This model Is also
good In satin or flat crepe. The
right front overlaps the left. In sur-
plice effect. The back is cut with
the waist joining the skirt under
the belt, that fastensover the right
front. Flare godet sections add
pleasing fulness. The sleeve is a
popular i length style.

Designed in 6 Sizes: 34. 36, 33, 40,
32 and 41 Incnes bust measure. Size
38 will require4H yards of 39 Inch
material. The sleeve facing of con
trasting material will require C

yard. To flnlch neck, front and
sleeve edges with bias binding will
require 2 yards1H Inch wide.

Pattern,mailed to any addresson
receplt of 15c in silver or stamps.

t .

Auxiliary to Show
Objects for Sale

The Episcopil Auxiliary met Mon
day afternoonat the Parish House
for a business session and an after-noo-

of aewing.
Mrs. J. S. Nunnally, presidentof

the Auxiliary resigned, due to her
contemplated departure from
town. Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld, vice
president, took her office.

Final plans were announced for
the exhibit and sale of objects by
which tho Auxiliary hopes to raise
money for the convocation next
pring. The cbjects will be dis

played In Albert Fishei's show win-
dow and sold In his store on Satur-
day. They will Include a variety of
things, such a dressed dolls, maid's
aprons and caps, silhouette pictures,
Drown bread, nut bread, cakes,
cookies, etc. Orders wljl be taken
also.

The members In attendancewere
Mmes. John Clarke, Peters,V. Van
uieson, O. L. Thomas, E. V. Spence,
C. S. Blomsnleld, Shine Philips and
a. u. Jones.

A table lamp will be given away
oaiuraay aurlng the sale.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $1.50 per year.
Latest Books, 3c and 5c the day.
Special rates for transients.

9:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Dally
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phone180 1304 Scurry

DB. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldr.
niONE SGG

Auto
REPAIR WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jones, Prop,

SOS W. 3rd
George Demlcho, Mechanlo

Mrs. RayCantrel
aonoreebormce

SurpriseShower
A. surpriseshower honoringMrs.

Roy Cantrell was given, at the home
61 Mrs. M. L. Rice, by Mrs. F. P.
Hickman andMrs. Roy Harfman,
Monday afternoon. Many loreli
gifts were given to the hohoree.

During the games Mrs. Cleo
Byers, Mrs, Frank Tlmmona and
Mrs. Zeb womack won prizes.

Refreshments were jeerved to
Mmes. Elery rVillllps, 'Tom Stuart,
Mtlvln Choate, Frankle Phillips,
Ed Dumas, P. F. Cantrell, Felton
Johnson, I E. Rice, Ed Long, C.
B .Sullivan, Owen Winn, Tlmmons,
Bill Witt, J. W. Phillips, Womack,
Gene Burleson, Alta Dunbar, Claudo
Wright, Byars, Albert Long, Henry;
Mooro, Rice.

Those sending gifts, who wereun
able to attend, were Mmes. Bill
Williams and Will McGee.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle Is
W. M. S. Bible Teacher

Due to the Illness of Mrs. Ru
sell Manlon, Mrs. J. B. Pickle led
tho Bible Study of tho First Me
thodist W.M.S. Monday afternoon
at the church.

She was nsslstlng In presenting
"Korea, The Land of the Dawn" by
Mmes. Fox Stripling, V. II. Flew
cllcn, C. E. Thomas, W. A. Miller
and G. E. Fleeman.

Others attending the meeting
were Mmes, C. M. Watson, W. G
Bailey, D. F. Painter, C. E. Talbot,
W. H. Shaw and Miss OUIe Harl
lng.

PopularYoung Morgan
CoupleRecently Wctl

Mbs Willie Bell Qrlsham and Al
bcrt Heckler, of Morgan, Btole o
march on their friends last Satur-
day andwere married In Lovlngton,
N. M.

The bride Is the daughterof B,
W. Grlsham, of Morgan and has
many friends In West Texas. The
groom Is the eon of W. F. Heckler
and Is a promising young man.

The young couple will make
their home on tho Heckler farm.

MEET
Mrs. Showalter, county health

nurse, announces that a
conference will be held Sat-

urday afternoonat 2 o'clock at the
Court House by special requestof
parents unable to attend the last
conference. The second dose will
be given Dec. 5. This conference
Is open to rural and city children
of Infantile, r and school
age.

Ttern Nen) Members
Initiated Into

Local Fraternity

The local chapter of the Kappa
Phi Omega fraternity held a regu-
lar meetingMonday eveningat the
Bettles Hotel and formally Initiated
Into membership Harold Harvey
ana tionry JamesCovert.

The committee reported that a
well-know- n orchestrahad been e--
cured to play for the Thanksgiving
uanr-- wnicn the fraternity Is plan
nlng.

i

4th Birthday Celebrated.
With Attractive Cake

BIllIc Elrey Casey celebrated his
fourth blrthdavavlth a. nariv at hli
home In Government Height re-
cently. Outdoor games and snap--1
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structural condi-

tion property insurance
insurance

changes property.

insurance protection
additions.

ROBT.

" ft iiiBffib
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stores, and other
buildings by

months. stops customersgo
for goods expenses

while the building being replaced
repaired. soundbusiness insure
continuance of profit and
dividends the non-earni-

following fire.
The insurancethat gives this

guarantee called BusinessIn-

terruption (Use and Occu- -

V. I

shots were entertainment
tures the afternoon.

The birthday cake wai Iced with
yellow wHh four greencandle an1
formed the for the din-
ing table. Animal cookies In pain
marchedaround Favorsof caniy
pop sickles dressedaa dolls stood

eachplace.
Cake,, fruit Jello and whipped

cream were served to the follow-ln- g

children, Blllle Jean arid Melba
Den Anderson, Clifford and How-
ard Bngle, Donald Earle Williams,
James Howard Lester, Albert Jr,
and Bennte Plerson, Hart,
Bonnie Frances Crawford, Eliza-
beth and Sonnyboy Moody, Charles
Wesley Deats, Albert Thomas
Smith, Ruth Lynell Ivan, Ray
Skallcky. Mary Lou Krigle, Marion,
Milton Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller,'' Dal-la- s,

spending tho holidays with
Miss Gertrude Mclntyre.

IMPROVEMENTS

Affect
Your

Insurance

Each time you make a changein the
of your maybe affected. Your

local stock fire agent should know about
any in your You may saveexpense
by introducing fire-saf- e improvements, or you may-nee-

broader to include the new

BIG SPRING INSURANCE
AGENCY

FRED STEPHENS
110 W. Second Phone17S

STRIPLING INSURANCE'AGENCY
Rni. 1, W. T. NaU. Bank Bldg. Thone 718

COLLINS & GARRETT AGENCY
Insurance

Phone863 125 E. 2nd 8t.

I
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pancy) insurance.Ask your Stock Fire
Insurance agentto explain it.

STOCK
FIRE INSURANCE

provides ancl supportsmany services ,,

that reduce the probability of cither
direct or indirect fire losses,but as long --

asdestructioncontinues therewill be
suspended business activities.

You should provide this kind
of protection.

Sink Fin InsuranceCompmnitt tire reprtttnttdby CapableAfntt in ytur nmmunltj

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS
85JtbnStreet, NEW YORK

CHICAGO, 222 WeitAdamt Street SAN FRANCISCO, MerchantsExtbaugeDUg.

A National OrganizationofStockFire InsuranceCtmpanietEstablishedin 1866

STORE CLOSED
.WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

We have bought the entire stock of

JOYCEPRUIT CO.-Port- ales, N. M.

WATCH FOR SALE FRIDAY MORNING, Nov. 13

Grissom RobertsonStores,Inc.
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